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I. 0. 0J;\ Hall
Dedicjition of a 

Fine Building

Member Ketiiriis
Mr. W. H. Haywaid 

back from Europe
A largely attended meeting 

took place in Duncan on Wed
nesday night, the occasion being 
the dedication by the Oddfellows 
of their new hall.

Nearly a hundred were pres
ent to witness the ceremony of 
dedication which was performed 
under the aegis of the acting 
Grand Master, Brother P. W. 
Dempster of Victoria, and under 
the direction of Brother H. Evans.

The ceremony consisted in the 
raising of an altar built of seven 
stones of different hues symbol
izing the virtues, purity, friend
ship, love, truth, faith, hope and 
charity.

Messrs. Smith, Halpenny, W. 
Evans and McKay, Grand Her
alds of the north, south, east and 
west respectively, successfully ac
complished this task, on the com
pletion of which prayer was of
fered up by the chaplain, Bro. 
Bowden and several odes were 
sung by the Rcbekah choir. The 
whole was quite an impressive 
spectacle.

The company afterwards ad
journed to the banquet hall to 
partake of an excellent supper, 
which had been provided by the 
ladies of the Rcbekah lodge. A 
lengthy toast list was succe.ss- 
fully negotiated under Bro. Dick
inson’s chairmanship, the toast of 
the grand lodge calling forth 
.quite an oration from Brother 
Fred Da\He, M. P.. P. of Victoria.

The musical part of the pro- 
.gramme was, as is usual among 
the Oddfellows, quite satisfac
tory. Bros Davis and Plaskett 
delighted their audience with 
their rendering of Excelsior and 
Bro. Dawber delighted his hear
ers with several of his humorous 
ditties. After supper, dancing 
was indulged in by some, while 
others betook themselves to the 
.card room.

Among notable visitors present 
was Bro. Glass from Penticton, 
who complimented the lodge on 
Its coming of age and on its new 
building.

A successful affair was the un
animous verdict.

FOOTBALL

The Duncan amateur team de
feated the Cowichan Indians by 
three goals to one on Saturday 
last on the recreation grounds.

The Indians started off with a 
rush and went straight in on the 
local goal and Ed. Williams scor
ed the only goal for the Indians 
in about two minutes from the 
face off. Then Geoff Lomas 
scored from Pielc’.s free kick, by 
rushing the ball through. Just 
before half-time, Clarkson took 
the ball down the right wing and 
put in a beautiful centre which 
Luckett hcadc<l in a pretty shot. 
The score stood two goals to one 
at half-time.

The second half grew more in
teresting as it went on, the ball 
being sent from one end to the 
other, until, well on in the sec
ond half. Liu'kctt again scored, 
after eluding Iw'th of the Indians’ 
backs, making the final score at 
three to one.

We understand that Mrs. Bun- 
dock has kindly consented to sing 
a solo on Sunday night at the 
scr>'icc in St. John’s church.

Everyone in Cowichan will be 
glad to welcome home again Mr. 
W. H. Hayward, M. P. P., wh< 
has just returned from his trip 
to Europe in connection with his 
work as chairman of the Royal 
.\gricultural Commission. Since 
he went away last August, Mr. 
Hayward has visited many Eu
ropean countries, studying agri
cultural conditions. He has been 
in Holland, Belgium, Germany, 
France and Italy, besides Eng
land and Ireland.

No doubt we .shall have an o]>- 
portunity to hear from Mr. Hay
ward himself something of the 
work he has been able to accom
plish while absent. Meanwhile 
the following remarks which he 
made to the Colonist on his ar
rival in Victoria will be of in
terest

He intimated that he had cal- 
lc<l the commissioners together 
for Tuesday, when, in all prob
ability, he will deliver a verba 
report of his itinerary. Just how 
much of it will be incorporated 
in the report of the commission 
however, is a matter that depends 
more particularly upon the gen
eral opinions of the commission
ers as a re.sult of their work 
the pro’dr.cc.

"To the visitor in European 
countries studying the conditions 
of agriculture, the fir.st thing that 
impresses itself on the mind 
the wonderful pitch to which co
operation has been successfully 
carried. They apply it, not only 
to producing, but to selling and 
handling, and in most in.stanccs 
to banking. Wherever I went 
was faced with new features 
this wonderful development, and 
I think in Denmark I found 
the apotheosis. Holland also has 
advanced wonderfully. Germany 
is, perhaps, the father of the co
operative system, but it has been 
adopted and applied so splendid
ly elsewhere that one might al- 
mn.st think any of the countries 
mentioned had fathered the 
scheme. France, too, is in a very 
excellent way agriculturally.

"But the great revelation to me 
in this respect was Ireland. Ire
land, in an agricultural sense, has 
progressed, perhaps, more rapid 
ly than any other country since 
it was taken in hand by Sir 
Horace Plunkett and his as
sociates. He is, of cour.se, fol
lowing out the ideas in vogue in 
Denmark and elsewhere, but it is 
being done so well and the re
sults arc being achieved so rapid
ly that it is difficult to believe 
that only a few years ago Ire
land was practically without an 
agricultural industry at all. They 
have their co-oi)crative cream
eries and egg-stations and what 
not nowadays, and every (lay 
their protiuction and export trade 
are on the increase. It is a real 
ly marvellous thing what .scien
tific ideas can do for a country.

"In none of the countries 
visited could I say that the con
ditions were at all similar to 
those of Briti.sh Columbia, but at 
the same time, by eliminating 
here and adding there, it may be 
possible for us to devise some 
scheme of a kindred nature to 
those that arc doing so well, and 
apply it to the great agricultural 
areas of British Columbia.

Anmiiil Masquerade Hall
The Firemen as Uosts—lh'illiaiit Scenes--- 

A Beeord Attendam-e
The annual masquerade dance,, 

organised by the noble army of 
Duncan firemen, has come and 
passed over again, Iwaring, as 
ever, the name of being one of 
the best dances of the Duncan 
Season. Carrying flying ccilours 
indeed, in more ways than one; 
pretty decorations, good floor, 
first class music (supplied by 
Dawber’s orchestra) and a most 
excellent supper, all combined to 
make this dance a most unquali
fied success.

It is estimated that there were 
over four hundred people in cos
tume and more than two hundred 
spectators.

Tlic stage was occupied by the 
judging committee who apparent
ly found it no easy task to select 
ten prize winners — judging by 
the time the grand parade was 
kept moving round and round the 
hall; but in the end their selec
tions met with general approval.

The judges were three travel
lers. so that their judgment was 

il quite impartial. They were 
Messrs. F. H. Foster and G. La 
Rochelle of Vancouver and Mr. 
F. W. Moersh of Victoria.

Among the costumes the comic 
element was distinctly to the fore, 
consequently looking down on 
the scene from the gallery there 
was rather a lack of the brilliant 
colouring one usually notices in- 
a fancy dress dance. Indeed there 
were comparatively few bright 
coloured dresses.

Of the ladies dresses some of 
the best were Mrs. Ainslcy John
ston. whose costume, as Fatima, 
was perfectly fascinating; also 
Miss Bell's Grecian dress well de 
served a prize. A most becom
ing and extremely well carried 
»ut costume was the Early Vic

torian dress worn by Miss Pres- 
scy, who gave us some idea of 
how ver>' fetching the old fash
ioned "hoop” could be. Her sis
ter’s dress “Night” was also re
markably good. Mrs. Smithson’s 
Black Cat Cigarette dress was 
most elaborate and Mrs. Coulter 
as Player's Navy cut was also 
good and Ixtth quite original. 
Miss Powcl made a clever 'Por
tia.” Mr. and Mrs. Grassie were 
.splendid as an Indian chief and 
his squaw and Miss Forrest l«x)k- 
ed well as a cow girl. Miss Pal
mer as a Normandy peasant, 
costnme not only becoming but 
complete in every detail and Miss 
I Smith looked sweet as a Span
ish lady. Miss D. Savage and 
Miss McAdam rcpre.sented two 
perfectly sweet twin dolls, 
while Mrs. Wheeler was the ouly 
Pierrette. There were several 
Quakeresses, all so demure one 
dare not mention any o; them in 
particular. Miss Pottingcr's dress 
as \'ilja from the Merry Widow 
was ver>* handsome.

Now for the mere man. Un
doubtedly the best C4»stume and 
best sustained character of the 
evening was that of .Mr. Rutledge, 
our popular barber, in his inim
itable representation id an old In
dian woman. Until he unmasked 
m»t one among us had the slight
est idea wh«> she («»r rather he) 
was. Mr. F. J. Norie ds the Mad 
Halter scored a distinct hit and 
Mr. W. P. Thompson as Father 
Xmas was seen yet again, an old 
and time honi>rcd costume. Mr. 
Arthur Lane’s costume as a gen-

City Council Death of Pioneer
Another Power IMniit 31 

Proposal Heard
was al-Mi well alxive the average 
and attracted much attenti<m. 
.\moiig others worthy «»l 
mcntii*n were Mr. McBain 
smuggler; Mr. E. G. Smith. .Arab; 
.Mr. G. C. Smithson, a typical 
coster; Mr. J. .\rm*uir. Highland
er and Mr. Carey as an Irishman. 
Eddy Evans as Ti»psy was very 
amusing, the Gold Dust Twins 
were alsi> giM»d.

But il was rather sad to see the 
majority of our mankind in or
dinary evening dress; it certainly 
spoils the general effect of 
fancy dance and after all, fancy 
dress (for men) need not be ci- 
aborate and can be so easily dc 
signed; anything original always 
takes on and sometimes just the 
simplest effort turns out the bc.st 
kit of the evening.

The prizes were presented by 
Mayor Duncan, who, in a neat 
little spcccii congratulated the 

, firemen on the success of the ball 
and expressed the thanks of the 
brigade to the company for aid
ing them in their work, by their 
presence at the dance.

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements for the dance were 
Messrs. Jones, Sole. Truesdale, 
Saunders, Anderson, Stoney, Bur
gess. Coulter and Parker. Mr. 
B. A. Jones was in charge of the 
f.'oor, Mr. Sole of the supper and 
Mr. .Saunders of the decorations. 
•All of these gentlemen deserve 
the higliest praise for the manner 
in which their respective depart
ments were attended to. The 
committee wish to thank all those 
who .s«i kindly aided them in any 
way cither by their help or by 
giving towards the supper.

The j)rizc winners were as fol
lows: l)cst dressed lady. Miss E. 
X. Bell, Grecian lady; second, 
XHsft Presscy, Early Victtjrian 
l>cst dressed gent, Mr. Pineo, 
court page; second. Mr. Lane. 
General of 1st French Republic 
national character, lady. Miss R. 
Michel: gent, Mr. N. Gowan 
Uucle Sam; su.stained character, 
lady, .Mr. J. Rutledge, squaw 
gent. Mr. F. J. Norie. Mad Hat
ter; Coiuic, gent, \Vm. Jones, mu
sical Jew and C. Lawrence, mon
key ; lady. E. Evans. Topsy; spec
ial firemen’s Mrs. A. C. Johnsum 
Fatima; Mr. Hennessey, nigger 
minstrel; Mrs. Smithson, Black 
Cat cigarettes: visiting fireman. 
N. E. McKay, Kamloops brigade 
any city store. Mrs. Butter. B. 
& K.; 1st Cowichan Leader, Miss 
M. Mclzcr; 2nd Miss M. John
ston.

Special prize for waltz, S20.00. 
donatetthy Messrs. \V. R. Thorne 
and R. Dickinnui: 1st lady, .Miss 
Costigan. ST>.(X): 1st gent. .Mr.
Pineo. SC..00: 2nd lady. Mrs. Geo. 
Michel. $4.00: 2nd gent. Mr. ('.co. 
Michel. $4.00: Ard lady. Mrs.
Thorne, >ilk neck scarf; Ard gent 
.Mr. .A. SiiUon. Thermos lM»t|lc.

eral of the 1st French Republic »horlly.

In the rn-w' <>f Griive^ vonu^ the 
Muuieiptility «if North Cowichan, the 
jury found at'uiii'tt the |•laintit^ and 
Judf*e liiiikir entered jutli'inent 
accordingly. The tinding of the jury 
was that there was contributory neg- 
ligenco unthe jtart of the pUintilT in 
that he ditl not erect a fence 
other protection at the cribbing when 
be knew it to be dangcroas.

Mr. L de 11. Barnett is leaving to 
I spend CbrUlmas in England very

The City Council met .Monday 
evening.

The meeting was more inter
esting than has been the case 
for s<»mc months past. Civic 
affairs have been very quiet since 
the middle id the summer and 
the Council have had but little 
liusiness to transact at tneir 
meetings.

Mr. \V. P. Dryer of the firm of 
l*iM»Ic, Dryer Co. Ltd, Glasgow 
and X'ancouver. waited on the 
Council in order to submit a i>ru- 
posal to install a 150 h. p. Dciscl 
»il plant, which would su|>ply the 

city with light and power for 
sonic time to come.

•A letter was received from tlic 
city consulting engineers, Messrs. 
Ducanc. Dutchcr & Co., explain
ing the proposal of Mr. Dryer. 
They expressed the opinion that 
iwing to the financial stringency, 

the scheme might be well worth 
oking into.
The Council were not very 

favourably disposd towards the 
proposal, for. it seemed to them, 
that within 12 or IS months even 

l.'O h. p. plant would be 
loaded to its full capacity.

The city solicitor advised the 
couucil that in cases where private 
individuals or firms made use of 
space underneath the sidewalks, 
il was not usual for the city to 
pay for the c'Mistruction of the 
sidewalks, on the other hand, he 
thought it advisable that people 

using this .space should I>e 
fi>rccd to agree ti> keep the side
walk in giK)d repair and should 
undertake to indemnify the coun
cil in case of accident arising out 
of their use of the space. In 
these circumstances the Council 
ilccidcd that they could not >cc 
their way to reimburse the Odd 
fellows lodge for the construction 
d a sidewalk in front of their 

building.
Mr. \\’. Paterson, manager of 

the Cowichan Creamery, wrote to 
say that he was instructed by 
the directors of the creamery to 
inform the Ci>uncil that as the 
city had failed to complete the 
purchase of their property, they 
wished to call oft the negotia
tions for the sale of the site. The 
letter also requested that the 
Council refund to the creamery 
the sum of $150 which had been 
paid to Mr. McKinnon b>r the 
•ptioii on his property, pending 

the completion of the purchase 
by the city. It was intimated 
that the creamery were prepared 
to negotiate with, the city 
the land required for the witlcn- 
ijig of Queen's Road.

The building inspector report
ed that be had hail trouble with 
•Mr. 1*. Bonsall. who was Iniild- 
ing a woodshed at the rear of hi 
premise>. Mr. Harvey said that 
Mr. Bon-all had refii'«ed to take 
out a pennit on the ground that 
the value of the shed did not 
exceed $25. In this the inspector 
dis.'greeil. .\Idet men Whiddeii
attd Campbell were appointed a 
committee to lo4*k into the mater.

W. L. McKinnon it C». wired 
an offer for $I0.(XX). 0 per cent.. 
9 year streets delienturcs and 
$5,0(X). ft per cent. 14 year sclund 
dcl>cnlures at «'^*. als«» $14,000.

per cent.. 14’j yc.tr municipal 
Iniildings issue at Sl«.^. The 
offer was conditional on the city 
city granting the firm an option

Ir. Ford Hies
at .\dvaiiced Age

There passed away from his 
I.tic residence. Duncan. B. C., af
ter a protracted illne--. Mr. Al
fred i'ord at the advanced age 
•f eighty-.-ever year*.
The laic Mr. l*ord was one of 

the pioneers of eastern Canada, 
emigrating from Nayland, Suf
folk, England nearly forty years 
agi). He settled with his fam
ily in Muskoka district. Ontario, 
where he engaged in agriculture 
with marked success. Al><»ut 15 
years ago he retired from ac
tive life and lived at Belle Ewart 
Lake. Simeoc, and afterwards re
moved to Duncan. B. C.. where 
he has since rc'^idcd.

.At an early age tite deceased 
gentleman united with the Bap
tist church and evidenced during 
his long and Useful life, tho'^e 
those qualities of sterling Christ
ian character and devotion to 
duty, coupled with kiinlly con
sideration for the welfare of ot
hers. that won for him a wide 
circle of sincere friends. In com
pany with his aged wife llte fol
lowing sons and (laughters re
main to mourn his <lcmisc: Mr.s. 
Frank White. Delr-ii. Mich. U. 
S. .A.; Mrs. Thos. Lusci*mbe. Vic
toria. B. C.; Mrs. J. Wcismillcr, 
Duncan, B. C.; Mrs. John West, 
Coombs, B. C.: Mrs. Edward
Whan. Duncan. B. C.; Mr. Wal
ter Ford, Coombs. B. C.; Mr. 
David Ford, postmaster. Duncan,
B. C.; a brother, William Ford, 
X'ictoria, B. C.. and a .sister Mrs. 
F. Ablitt, of Sudbury, England, 
also sunivc.

The burial took place from his 
late residence on Sunday. Nov. 
2Ard to Sonicnos ccnictry. The 
service was conducted by Rev,
C. K. Sing and Rev. G. Ginly, 
wliilc the fidlowing acted as pall 
bearers: A. R. Steven. Walter 
I'atcr.soii, Geo. Henderson. Sey
mour Grccnt. .Andrew Dirom and 
F. .A. Townscit'l.

BASKETBALL

The first «d the city league 
games f.ir the Cowichan Leader 
challenge cup was played off on 
Thursday night, when the Fire
men gained a victory over the 
Foresters by the narrow margin 
of two points, the score being lA- 
11 at the close.

The line-up for the Firemen was 
as follows: Stoney and Jones, 
guards; Fielc, centre: Lawrence 
and Kenning, forwards. For the 
Foresters: S. Wcismillcr and 
Martin Smith, guards: E. Weis- 
millcr. centre: J. Evans and .Ar
chie Douglas, forwards.

on the $o5.000 <» per cent., 24 year 
electric light ami power issue at 
S(i. 'rite Council refused to con
sider the oiler unless .McKinnon 

Co. Would agree to take the 
light and power i-sue at S('». It 
wa> cotiMdercd th.it by taking 
the shorter term i^sues. McKin
non lA, Co. would be getting the 
best of ilic debenlnre i-ucs and 
leaving the Council >till to deai 
with the more diificult pan of 
the financing.

The finance committee rei»ort- 
ed that from the money received 
by sale of waterworks deben
tures, $10.6SS..'0 had been paid to 
the Watc^wo^k^ Company and 
$10.6CX) had been rcfimdcd to the 
bank of B. N. .\.
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Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors ore EnRlish 
make and emb;ace all the 
latest imi)rovenients.

Spare parts stocked.

For prices and full particu- 
Ini'S apply the agents

Croftoii Alotor 13oat and Repair Works

Ishlllds Election Fimnens Damr
Lilicnil raiididates 

Opens tho Fii*lit

Briiii^ your 
IMiiiiilniit: or 
lli'aliiiij Troubles
to IIS

We’ll do the worryinc ami the lixinc—that’s 
our tiartieular business.

R. B. Anderson & Son

.Note the sale priee.-s. and there’s an extra 
in per cent discount for cash.

$2.85. $3.35 AND $3.85
Ni» ••har;;r lor to

1601 Govt. St. 
VICTORIA

E. WEST <& CO.
DUNCAN FREIGHTING STABLE

OnwrmI TrantuK afiil CootneUaf 
ttor«n for mIc. for Mle

The Complete Stock of 

Hinton’s Electric 

Fixtures

Regular prices very much reduced. A great 
chance to select a handsome Xmas gift.

NOTE:—We instal country electric Ughtnic plants 
from $400. Write or call for fnrtlier details.

Hinton Electric Go.
GorerameaC Stieet

Victoria, B. C. Phone 2245

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash. 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Duncan, B. C.Phone 79
aim 81 CcnrichM * Co, AfMU.

E. HOBDAY. FeR.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Estate* artiHtically laid oat in town or roantry. Staff of Skilled OardeDers. 
Phone 1735 UHices—413.4U Jonev Boildinu.IFurt Street.

VICTORIA. B. CP. O. Box 1591

SPROTT - SHAW
Victoria Business Institute

Commerdai SulijccU
StfDoj:rti|>hy and Ty|»rwriliii«

Chartered Acc"Ui>tiiiicr
lliuiDc-s Mi*u's I.nw CouiHu 

J!i«h School Suhjoctii
Public School Suhjecte 

Civil Sorvico
Telegraphy, etc.

BROWN BLOCK, 1116 Broad St VICTORIA, B. C.

A rather >mall but enthusiastic 
: audience attended the Malum hall 
I at (tanges to bear the Liberal 
[candidate's <»pcning address.
I The Kev. O. W. Dean, in in
troducing Mr. vMcxaiider Ilamil- 

' (on. spoke of the need for a 
'trong opposition in ]>arliament. 

I Fliat people were iiottml to see 
things from different indnls of 
view, 1ml this was necessary in 
order that matters might he prop
erly threshed <»ut.

•Mr. Hamilton then addressed 
'the meeting and referred to the 
lioiiour that had l>ecn conferred

(Continued from page I) 
.Appended is as complete a list| 

of names and costumes as can' 
lie got together, with amjde apol-' 
ogics to those who may he un
wittingly omitted.

(icntlemcn
•Messrs. Mi'Bain. smuggler: K.^ 

I’oole, chef; Loggin, evening! 
flrcss; E. O. Smith. .Arab; G.: 
Smithson. C«*ster; F. Smithson.- 
clown; (». .Mitchell. I’oudre; Wat-; 
Mm, Domino; A. Sherman amlj 
F. Kinney. Gold Dust Twins; \W\ 
I*. Thompson. Fatlicr Christmas;! 
W. W. Trucsdale. ckovn; W. M.| 
Truesdalc. City .Meal Market: J. 
.Armour. Highland costume: Hen
nessey. nigger minstrel; Hariill. 
sailor; I’. Jaynes, clown; C. Law
rence. monkey : W. Jones. Italian : 
Ed. Evans. Topsy: C. (irassie.
red Indian; H. Cold). Hindu; C. 

upon him in lieing selected asUlaniillon. ghost: E. Kinney.
Liberal candidate. When he lir^t i China hoy; |. Evans. Indian 
came forward he had little hope I'b'ef; .\. Chi>hohn. Indian chief; 
if being elected, but since then 'I'l^d Harry. Greek: Furguson.

he hud been nmnd the islands <lomino; Carey, I’afldy: W. H.

GRASS CHAIR SALE

Phone 2562 
P. O. Box 201

P. O. Bo* 14: Phone 1*0 
FRONT STRKCT

land h:id been delighted with the 
■ wele**nie he hail received ami now 
•had great hope of success.
[ He then proceeded to say that 
the govcriiincm was a public in- 
■<tituiion .and that public accounts 
'*hould he open to ptiMic ins|>cc- 
ti*m. Hnblie interest hat! been 
put on one side by the present 
govenimcnl hut at the ne.xl gen
eral election the Conservatives 
would l)c put <»ut of power. He 
thought that timl)cr limits should 
l>c -Mdd to the higheivt bidder, al
so coal lands. He believed in 
the government owning coal 
mines. Coal could he obtained 
at the pit mouth for $3 per ton. 

i but people had tu pay $7 per ton 
in the city. To whom did the 
intermediate profits gf*. The gov
ernment has given away timber 
lands. Twf) hundred millions 
worth of timber land has been 
alienated.

The wild land tax which was 
raised from 52.CX) to $4.00 should 
have killed speculation, but ,<hc 
government has not enforcid this. 
Speculation was as rife as ever.

The government of B. C. has 
passed out of the hands of the 
people into the hands of the 
privileged classes.

Mr. Hamilton was followed by 
•Mr. Brewster who said in the 
course of his speech that the 
province of B. C. had reached a 
state when something must be 
done. Liberals believe that peo
ple should have access to the 
wealth of the country'. Land was 
getting into the hands of specu
lators, men who are not holding 
it by the ICO and 640 acres but 
by tbe thousands and even tens 
and hundreds of thousands. Land 
was being taken up along the 
main routes of transportation by 
people who had no intention of 
cultivating it.

He was casting no aspersions 
on Mr. Foster when he said that 
the public works department was 
one of the rottenest in Canada.

Mr. McDonald of Vancouver 
also spoke, and said that he was 
glad to take part in a contest 
which should remove a govern
ment that was intolerable to the 
people. He thought a man w’ith 
a knowldge of local conditions 
should he supported.

Mr. Foster was in reality nom
inated by the government at Vic
toria. Apparently the govern
ment had come to the conclusion 
that one of their employees should 
be forced on the constituency.

He contended that there was 
exploitation of public moneys as 
regards roads and bridges. Pub
lic moneys were not 50 per cent, 
efficient. That for every dollar 
*»f public money 50 cents was 
spent in political work. .Mr. Mc- 
Donalir*then went on to show 
that it was against the interests 
of the people that the govern- 
mcn shoiihl l>c left in power 
without an opposition.

Cheers were given for Mr.' 
Hamilton. Mr. Brewster and Mr. 
.McDonald and the meeting closed 
with the singing of the national 
anthem.

White. hnnt<man; Denny, hunts
man: R. Stevens, mess kit; Ji*e 
l’.nde. huntsman; J. Rniledge. 
Sivva J. !*. .\'orie, .Mad Hatter: 
A. Lane. ‘Lneral of the 1-t 
French Re[tnldic.

Ladies
Misses G. Stevens, Quakere.»-: 

.AlcHain. (juakerss; J. Palmer. 

.\«*rmandy Peasant; W. Pres>ey. 
Eli/aheth; X. Presscy. Turkish 
lady: Pressey, early \'ictori.ui;
Uostigan. Poinsettia: Collins.
F.dly; I). Savage and Mc.Ad.am. 
twin dolls; Booth. Xight: Booth.| 
baby: K. iVtwcI. Portia: Easton.| 
Poinlrc: I. Smith, Spani*-h lady:i 
rolliiigcr, A'ilja; Gaze, domino:I 
K. Savage, Quakeress; Mclzcr. 
Cowichan Leader; Kosky, Fash
ion; Murton, Chinese lady; R. 
Kinney, Black and White whisk
ey; Forrest, Spanish dancer; M. 
Forrest, cow girl; McKinon, old 
maid; A*an Norman, snake charm
er; Bell, Gipsy: Mesdames Bark
ley, nursemaid; Stevenson, peas
ant; A. Day, Chinese lady; Hens- 
lowc, Folly; Sutton, Gipsy: Log- 
gin, Kate Greenway; E. G. Smith. 
Egyptian lady; Thorne, child; 
Smithson. Black Cat Cigarettes: 
Wheeler, pieircttc; A. C. John
ston, Turkish lady; Mitchell, 
Poudre; Anderton, Poudre; A. F. 
Smith. NurSe; E. Corfield, Dolly 
Varden; Coulter, Player’s Navy 
Cut; Rutledge. Colleen Bawn; 
Butter, Robin Hood Flour; C. 
Grassie, Squaw.

Opera House, Duncan

Thursday, Dec. II
at eiifht p. m.

ALBERT GERMAN’S GRAND 
OPERA RECITAL PARTY 

in a condensed verson of 
Balfe’s

Bohemian
Girl

Caste includes 
Count Amholm, Mr. Albert Geniun 
Arllne, Madame Marie Burnett
(both el tbe Koyal Cul Keu Opera Ce)

Admission, - - 75c and 50c
Reserved Seats, $1.00

NOTICE
MapleLodge,No.15,K.ofP.
will in future meet on 1st, 3rd 
4th and 5th Friday evening of 
each month in Duncan and on 
2nd Saturday in Chemainus.

J. N. EVANS,
K. of R. and S.

Hello There !

For RUBBISH Removal
uotl fur

MARTIN McADAMS
Order* taken and tilled |>rom|itly

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kind* of Cement 

and Concrete Work.
DUNCAN a c

REAL ESTATE
Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, B. C.

Look Here
7 'A Acres with 3 acrea

Cleared and 1 Acre slashed.
Good 4 Roomed Cottage 

Good creek running through property. 
Price only $2250—on terms.

INSURANCE

,\T VICTORIA
Victoria West

Mt-rhenun .\v«nie. 7-ruorn tnoilem dwellioL'. and lot 60x120 
$5,000; une-fourtb rasb. batamre ]>er muntli, at 7 |>er

Fisguard Street
and lUiiiieliaril. :i0xI20, prudneintf re%'enan. 

rriff. $25,000. Une*funrtli rath, lialaoro 1, 2 and 3 year*.

Yates Street
:t*i\l2o. inimoliately ea*t of Vaneuarer Street. IVice, 
$12,500. Une-tbml ea*b, balanre 1 and 2 year*.

Oak Bay
riiuiii er Street. 60x1 lo, nitb email building. Price $1,750^ 
oiie-tbinl rnuli, balance ea«y.

Carroll Street
lletween iiorxe and Itamhide Road*, 94x112. commaodiDg 
nice view. Price. $3,500. Uiie tliird cash, b&Iaoc* 6, 12 and 
IS inontbo.

Pandora Avenue
And Fern Street, lot 55x140, and s-room modem dwelling.
Price. $4,200; 81.500 caib, balance $40 permootb, at 7 per 
cent.

(Zlomwall Street
5-room new ami modem bnagalow and lot. Prioe, $4300$ 
ooe*fuorth cash. TbU price inclnde* fnraitnre, in good 
condition.

NIAGARA STKFET. Immediately we*t of Menziee, 6-room new and mod
em bungalow; lot 60x120. Priee, $5,500; $1,000 caah, balance at 7 per oeot.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd
Fim In*oraD(*e! We are repreeentatieee of the Phoenix Fire Aesnranee Co., 

Ltd., of London, England, for the eonth end of Vanooneer laland.
•22 CoeenuDMt Straat Pboaa 125 Vktatiae B. C.

Whoa wialtini VICTORIA alay al

The James Bay Hotel
Soolh Go I SteM<

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.- Free Bus.

FRED C. SMITH................................................ Proprialor

It is not necesssary to send to the 
East for yonr

PRIVATE
GREETING
CARDS

at Christmas time—keep the 
bnsiness at home

CaU at the COWICHAN LEADER 
OFFICE and see onr samples 

and get our prices.

By dettind the work done here yon avoid an- 
n’oyind deloyn and the chances of mialakes in 
copy or desidn—lor yon can check yonr own 
own proof. CARDS AT ALL PRICES.

The CoMicliaii Leader iA Ymoo The CoMichaii Leader
A AindS DUl. For One Year. Only SI
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The Christmas Carnival Is On At
The Big Store

FILL THE STOCKINGS HERB
A holiday stock without a parallel awaits your inspection right here in your own city. Many 
months ago, through the careful foresight of our buyers this mammoth stock was planned in detail 
and is now brought together and offered at prices equally low with any in British Columbia. Heavy 
holiday trading is now on in earnest and our advice is, SHOP EARLY and secure the pick of 

this wonderful assortment.

Give Gloves
Gloves are always considered (rood form and are appreciated by all as a yule tide Rift. 

We have (tathered together a carefully selected stock from the world’s best makers Perrins. 
Dents and Fownes in the kid lines and such excellent makes as Jaegers in the Woolens.

For Ladies
Wool gloves in dainty patterns rnd colors from.................................... 25c to $1.00 per pair
Driving gloves at...............................................................$1.00. $1.25. $1.50 and $1. (5 pair
Glace kid gloves, wrist length at........................................................... Sl-00 and $l.a0 pair
Wool lined kid gloves.............................................................................. to S2..50 pair
Wool lined kid gloves with fir tops at.................................................... ............. . PO}*"
Gauntlet gloves in Cape kid and Mocha at......................... $2.25. $2.50. v«!.50 and .$3. lo pair*
For Gentlemen
Fine tan Cape gloves lined and unlincd..................................................$l-2o and .$1.50 pair
Best quality tan Cape gloves wool lined............................................................. ,
Tan Cape wool lined gloves with wrist band..........................................$1.50 and .$l.ia pair
Tan and chocolate Cape gloves, silk lined................................................ $l-o0 to $2.50 pair
Fine Motor gauntleU. Dents make.........................................................•••••■•■ Pa;r
High grade undressed Cape gauntlets, wool and fur lined.....................$5.00 and $0.00 pair

Also many lines of woolen gloves and mitts all suitable for gifts.

Give Handkerchiefs
Never before have handkerchiefs figured so strongly in the holiday lines. They may 

be purchased for ladies, men and children and in any quantity, quality or design. Plain 
cotton handkerchiefs, plain linen, embroidered cotton, hand embroidered linen, in fold- 
ers, in boxes or separately

One thousand dozen to select from and all good value.

For Ladies
The line for ladies is very extensive and the ranne of price and cjuality afTord? a selec

tion to meet all tastes. Yon can spend 15 or 20c on a plain hemstitched handkerchief or 
aiiythinjr up lo $1.50 and $2.50 for the finest in hand made Armenian lace edj;ed or point

A goi»d idea—when in doubt jii\ c I landkcrchiefs

For Gentlemen
In the men’s department handkerchiefs me to lie found in abundance.

Good quality cotton handkerchiefs in various sizes and styles.....  .._.10c to 2oc each
The iwpular Excelda liandkereliiefs, plain and in colors at...2 for2oc. 3 for oOc and -oc each
Gift boxes of Handkerchiefs already made up or prepared to your directions.

Date Will Be 

Announced 

Next Week

Good old Santa will again 
visit our store this year. 
A message to this effect 
has just been received. 
This will be welcome news 
for the young folks, who 
have been anxiously await
ing news from the good 
old saint.

A Letter Box
Will be placed at the entrance of our store on December 

1st, in which letters may be placed for Santa Claus.

Gift Hosery For Men
Silk hosery of a class which will be readily appreciated by 

any man may be had in grey. Burgundy navy and black, 
also in combinations of black and red. green and red. navy 
and red — 50c and 1.00 pair.

Black cashmere socks and half hose in finest qualities. 
25c to 90c pair.

A Silk Dress Length
Is an excellent suggestion, especially with such a selection 

as we have to choose from, Charmeuse of course takes the 
preference in shades champagne, slice, sky, electric, coral 
pink, pale yellow or black, width about 40 in. per yard—2.00 
Pailettes also are here at 1.25 per yard in all desirable colors, 
silk poplin at 1.75 per yard, and crepe-dc-chene at 1.25 per 
yard all highly desirable in every way.

A Little Money Buys 

So Much Pleasure in 

Toyland
Bring the youngsters to toyland, they 

will be delighted with the wonderful new 
creations for amusement and education.
Steam engines, electric railways, moving 
picture machines, games of every kind, 
mechanical toys, Dolls and stuffed toys in 
endless array, horses, wagons, doll furniture etc etc. You 
will have to buy early here as the stocks will be depleted 
quickly.

! i -

Furniture
The Gift Practical

High grade dining room sets are espec
ially mentioned this week—would make a

Royal Gift
Beautiful extension tables in golden and 

quarter cut oak finish $15.00. $17.00 and $20.
Solid oak extension tables in golden or the 

popular early English finish, fully desirable 
for the finest dining room.......... $30 and $50.m A beautiful quartered oak Buffett going at..............................$37.00

Dining chairs in rich designs, beautifully finished and upholstered in 
leather, fumed oak, the most popular finish of the times is here, set rf
6 chairs and one arm chair..........................................................$25.00

In the early English finish at................................................... $26.00
Also in the polished quarter cut oak at.................................... $30.00

Specialities Direct From England
Nickel plated and japanned trays in square and round 

shapes. Nickel plated 12 to 22 in. — 25c to 1.00.
Bread Boards, selected hard wood 10 and 12 in. sizes. 

50c. 1.00 and 1.50.
Brass fire tongs, 2.50. Black fire tongs 50c.

Bellows, as illustrated neatly and strongly 
made of best materials. 75c, 2.00 and 2.50.

Knife boards 20c and 25c. ciwtard cups 15c 
doz., sponge cake tins 15c, bun tins 25c.

I ■ I'.1P?.C'V20

The improved non burning cake tin. set of four 
tins 6 to 8 ins. per set 25c. Bread tins 10c to 15c. 

Aluminum fry pans 90c and 1.00.
The Famous Queens Puddihg boiler as illustrated 

14, 16 and 18 sizes. 60c 65c and 75c.
Bowls only 20, 25 and 35c.

China Cabinets, finest oak. finished in 
golden colors, curved glass fronts 

$27.50 and $46.00

Cowichan Merchants,
Limited

Duncan, B. C.

Hundreds of other 

useful articles
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Cowichan Leader i
Hfre ih.tH the /»rii the /V<>ph 'i 11

l/naurJ tHjfmt-n.,' iiuj bNhnfv.f hy
X’*»:«-•

Here pjtnoi Truth htr pte-
cepti itr,iu.

PfeJi^tJ t’> AV/.//'I #/f «jW
J-u-ph Stoiy. J».. /rrv.

rm.ti.l I I 1 Hi.kly ..t thi-Cii'..
It i-,. *.> IT...
TIIK f.WKII.W IJ.MUIK :*KI\riMi 

AM» I* l:l.l>HIM. 0». I.ll*.
1.. II. I.mJ. t« l..!tr.-...n

Im.,-,... ... ; - r tl~t It «-!l '»

....

S.rt -

■ »t .% .1

'i:;

...iSrr
•ItitiiiKin.

o»KKi;siT»Mii;xcr.
tfT» rifimri: t-» •nl>i«re«
1 .u. I...I .irr mviK .i. .M!
• imi't :in.| niMrt
tr.<..r I'itil'iMl
i.iT )• MnII.iu* «>r (till

witui 
IrtU-l

olUiikivr *tatvmi-nl<

e .li'ILir, |>ayal>Ie in aUvancc.

J T is saiel that wturn a man i> 
oaiiiaUirc«l in •'I’unch’* he lias 

rc;iilKTl true jjreaine''. \Vc il* 
n<*t kn«'\v it tlii'^ :if*itlie< t«> 
iieu*j»;i)>er <|ii<>teel hy that famous 
ji'iinial—but \vc lio|u.. >•». f«*r the 
following appeared in ‘*riinch" 
t iftnbcr 22nd:

***Mr. l\oj;er«.' fine <leani 
yaelii «.pcnt the week end in 
the harbour and enjoyed 
!«*me e.seellcnt proiiM? >1i«miI- 
iti;;." — Cowiehan Leader. 
Meanwhile we ilare >ay that 
Mr. Royers wa** beiny re- 
painted.’

T i- yeiierally recoynizcil thaljpality of Xorih Cowiehan come ^ 
the eleelrie liyhtiny and power' ti» some mutually ayreeablc ar- 

Mipply of the city e.| iHmean is' raiiyetncnt. whereby the tu'lite*. 
hot hy any mean'^ '^atiNfaetory. | of both eaii be housed in the'^ame 
.\unibiT' of hoti'^'s. and several buildiny
linn-, are unable to ^vt liyhi be-[ N’.i more -uitable -ite lor the 
eau-e the city plant is already | pnrpo-c eotild be found than that 
earryiny i.ir to** hea\y a Io;uI loriat present <H*eupied by the eitv 
the e.ipaeity of the en^'ine. Any and tmtnieipal oifiees. It is ecn- 
proposal vvhieh seems to promise! tral, near the centre of the bu-i-
relief from this uiisutisfaetory. ness section, close to the rlepot.

tate of tinny- i- therefore of it- .*md. while tio doubt there may 
tere-t to the eiti/ens yenerally. j be sonte objection- to it. it would 

At the council ineeliny on be hard to finil a better -ite in 
Moud.-iy eveniny. a projs.-al wa-!the city.

made to the council to supply- The Miinieipaliiy of North' 
liyht and power to the cit\ by iCowiehan own j»er cent of the: 
means ..f n lUesel oil enyhie of'Iot on which the buihlinys -tand. 
l.'U h. p. Ouite naturally the | while the city mvn the balance of 
Council were not much impre—edj 1.^ ikt cent. The lot is jirobably

CKSI >A Y. November 25ih 
was the second anniversary of 

a day which will rank as an his 
torical date in the annals t>f ihi 
city. lolly as Duncan remains 
on the map. No ..ne, who ha> 
resided here for the past lw« 
years, will n-ryel the niorniny 
after the yrea! fire. A larye |»or- 
tioii of the bn-ine-s si.,-*i..n of the 
town lay a heap of -m<•nideriny 
ruins. ’J'lie laryesi si. ire in the 
town was reduced to as}»e-. a- 
uell as the neiyhhonriny < bld- 
lelS-e.'- !doik and the lixery 
stable .-icro-.. the road, it was a 
ilay of di>a*ter. ami the pe-siiiii-|s 
aiiioiiy ii. whi-]iered that sm-h a 
«as.i-tr' pl.c v\*<nld -el the town 
baik year-

Thiny- have mo\ei| -wiftly for 
Dnne.in -inec the fall of Pdl. 
Scarcely a trace of the di-a-trou- 
loiiilayraiioii remain- to be ^vni. 
W here, on the niorniny of N 
xein'-er .^nh. iVll. wc beheld 
-niokiny ruin-, line -tore- ami 
office hlocks iiow' -land, yixiiy 
-trikiny te-iiniony to the pluck 
and eiileqiri-e of tho-e wh. 
were nio^t affected by the fire, 
and yiviny the lie to the di-m:il 
proyiu.-tieati.-ns ..f the pe—i 
nii-is.

We have rea-i.n to proiul 
of the splendid bulldiny- in Dun- 
ean. The d.iys of the ..Id frame 
biiildiny- have pa-sed. ’riuir 
place is taken tod.-iy by r.M.niv 
-micturcs ..f brick ami st..nc, We 
arc on the map to -tay. am! the 
spirit whieh ha- rebuilt thi- t..wn 
-inee 1911. is the -pirii which will 
ean-c u- to proyre— eontimiallv. 
The memory of the fire lia- little 
of reyret for the citizens of Dun

can. That event yavc u- an op- 
|H.rtniuty to show outsiders that 
we had faith in fhc permanent 
commercial pros{>crity f»f the 
Cowiehan district, with the result 
that Duncan is today looked up
on cx'crywhere as a rapidly ex
panding business centre.

with the propos.'il. for its u-eful- 
- xculd he gone within a -Imri 

-pace of lime.
In the same conneeti.m, corres

pondence was read at the meeting 
from a firm of limkcrs in Tur- 
mlo. who wished ♦«» make a eon- 

ditioiuil offer for a portion <*i iuc 
nn-old dclieiiturcs. and to get an 
option on the $To.000 electric 
light and power debentures at a 
price of 86.

In the event of the city <iis- 
po-ing oi the electric light de- 
beninres at this figure they would 
receive somewhere about $5.^.000. 
I'roin this must he de«lucicd 
.;!*oui $IS,5C0 which has already 
be.*:, expended for the present 

and equipment. It xvill thus 
-ven that there would only re

main about ?.v.000 with which 
to carry out the hydr«»-elcctric 
-chemc originally decided upon. 
.\s far as wc renicnibcr, the es
timate given by the city’s om- 
-iilting engineers, called b>r an 
expenditure of $45,000. The pres
ent state of affair- d*Krs not therc- 
f.irc l.“•k very liopeiul f*>r the 
Skmz I'all- power scheme.

.\s time g.K:y oii h becomes 
more apparent that a great mis
take was made by thi^-c who so 
ardently oppo-e<l the iramhisc 
which the eity actually granted 

■It .\pril '»ih, l‘*l2l to the Dim-

xcrtli $10,000.
It would appear that it would' 

mil be very difficult to come t«»; 
some arrangement, whereby tliei 
city might raise tlie money to I 
erect the building and .-hare it! 
with the mmiicipality. provided 
that the latter was willing to 
come to some equitable arrange
ment as ii» the pnqiortional own
ership of the lot.

The matter will have to be gone 
into again, and this suggestion 
seems to be worth while look
ing into.

time to time within the 
l»ast few months there has 

been con.-idcrablc discussi«m of 
certain measures which have been 
taken u» protect the iniitgr.»wcrs 
•f British Coliimhia from unfair 

competition from the L’nilcd 
States. One result of this agita
tion has been the more strict en
forcing of the Kruil .Marks reg- 
ulatum .\ci.

.No doubt protection was 
much needeil for the fruit in
dustry in this pnwince, but wc 
think that another very important 
branch *.f agriculture which is 
carried on e.xten-ixcly here, has 
-carcely received the attention it 
ill-serves, from those rcspon.-ible 
for the regulation or protection of 
our growing indu-trie-. For years 
year- pa-t it ha- been the coii-
-tanl cry .»f the p.»ullryman that 

can Kleciric Light and Power C*o.. h«.* i- greatly handicappd by un- 
TIk- tliin mr.ck- |.i i!k- '>""1 the Liiite.l

i.v iin.l the o.m-
... . .. ber a peri.Ml. ..nlv a verv few;

pane oitcred verv laxonrnb c , ,
' • . . xcar- ay... when the C-.vvichan
UTiiis to the city. I he city «a-; |^,IInd itself imaldc lo|
given the o]tii..n t.. purcha-e. at|di-p..-e ..f large qiiaiitiiic- of' 
any time within five year-, with * frc-li cyy-. although the demand,

..f I? [.er cent. t.. the,"''' greatly aheail ..i Ihej Ja
Company. -upply. 'rile rea-'.n was that the

.... .... . . l‘«"»l market- were flooded vvitli
I he council uliimatciv cancel- % - . .* American eyy-. It wa- allcyeil

led ihi- arrangement when 
largely -iyiied petition wa- pre- 
-eiited t«» them, urging that a .Mu
nicipally owned light ami power 
plant i*e pm in.

Tho-e who were re-p.m-ible 
for tin- petition mu-t surely see. 
in the light of -ub-cquent events, 
tliat it would have Iktcii better to 
have allowed the Duncan Light 
and power Company to proceed. 
It i- probable that we -liould not 
have had to complain of any lack 
*f light ami iM.wcr at a reasonable 
figure if tin- arrangement bad 
been carried out.

'J'llF negotiations for the pur- 
cha-e of the creamery prop

erly a- a -ite for a city hall are 
at an end. The creamery direct- 
•r- have waited paiicntly enough 

lor the city to complete their ar
rangement. but. owing ti> finan
cial difficulties, the city has heen 
unable to d.i -.1.

It will m.vv be necessary to 
make some other arrangements 
for the permanent accom<Mlation 
•f the city offices, when the de

bentures arc ultimately sold.
The most sensible -ugge-tion 

I is that the city and the munici-

at that time, ami wc are forced l> 
believe that there wa- much iruili 
ill the allegatiim. that many ilmii- 
-;imls of the eggs -upplied |o the 
local market- from the L’nited 
-late- a- “fre-h gg-” were noth
ing of the kind, but were eggs 
that had been jircserved either 
hy cold storage or by some ..iher 
artificial proce-s. L'nited Slates 
purveyor- of these pnalucts were 
aide to under-ell the local pn>- 
ihicers with the re.-ult that !•►- 
cal men found their own home 
grown proilucl unsaleable.

\Ve l»elieve that there has not 
been -o much of this unde-irable 
Competition during the last year, 
but nevcrilulcss, there is i«H.m 
for great improvement. .\t a re
cent poultryincn's convention a 
local poultryman suggcMcd that 
-*•1110 -tops be taken by the gov
ernment to enforce a law that all 
impoite<l eggs imist bear the 
name of the oitintry of origin 
and the date of laying stamped on 
them. .No doubt this sngge-tion 
is open to objections, but it is 
**ne that merits very ch*sc aitcn- 
tion and discussion. Such a reg- 
u1atii>n wouhi be very difficult to 
enforce, hut if heavy enough )ien- 
aliics were attached to it and a 
lew examples made, we believe 
it would be found to work a great 
improvement on existing condi
tions.

I*. S. I.aaitiar Tele|>tioiM ns H. \\\ Heran

Leather & Be van
Real Estate. Loans and Insurance

hrniidj IMticeN,—
rowiclinn Itay. II. V. 
Wcatliolme, It. C*.

Duncan, B. C.

FERGUSS^

lit=**L ESTATE
'A insurance

P. O.BoiIlg Phon. MO
DUNCAN

$3,000

$3,000

$1,000

Fann 100 Acres,
$2,000 home, etc., 

close to Duncan,
$8,400 on terms.

MASONIC BLOCK

Spend Sir
Value—that’s what has built up our 

bussness

Value—that’s what men and younR men 
want but rarely get unless they 
trade here

Value-tliat’s every man’s due. H' 
shouldn’t have to ask for it—he 
doesn’t when buyiiii; here.

THE “IMPERIAL
Gents’ Furnishing Store

Our Specials
ThU Week

Canned Salmon Soverisn Brand.............................................20c tin
One uf tlio lloMt l»raiMN uii llio market.

Sardines, Canadian, very fine quality 3 tins........................... 25c
Mushrooms, French, in tins.............................................25c per tin
Fresh Pop Corn (for popping)........................................ 10c per lb.

Somclhint mllr ■I.Udoa.

Maraschima Cherries, coated with chocolate....... 50c per box.

Remember
We have everythinpr you need for that most delicious Xmas 
Puddins you are Boinp: to make, and everything of the finest 
quality procurable.
Ford Dates, new season in bulk, 2 lbs.......................................35c
Spanish Grapes.......................................................................26c per lb.
Spanish Onions, 4 lbs. for................................................................25c

Tliesc are iiot>orte(l frum Spain.

Fresh Hot House Lettuce.........................................................6c each
Have you tried Quaker Rolled Oats for breakfast, if not try 
them at once "They taste like more;"
8 lb. sacks....................................................................... 35-
20 lb. sacks............................................................................... ..’.’.'.!!!!"85c

THE BAZETT, BELL CO., LTD.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

JOHN T. BELL.
MANAGER

* I I A IVT We have the following
* sums to loan on

FIRST MORTQAOE
lit carriHii rnie uf inlprc«t

Island Drug Company
DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE 189
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

New

100 Cents Worth
wmor
Coals

Value for every Dollar you

CITY OF DUNCAN

Municipal Elections 

Act
“To ill NhoiR II Ruy coRwri.”

T.\KE NOTICE: That a Court 
of Hi-vi-iion for the parpo-o of cor
recting mill rrvi-ing the Voters’ List 
fur I:il4, will sit at the Council 
ChaiiilMT, l)uDcaD. at lU.30 a.m. un 
Wt'<lii.-4lnv, Hecemlwr lOth, lill.3, 
ao«l Will coiitiiiuu to sit, if re*|uisite. 
from liny to ilay f««r the purpo-o of 
hcariug auil (leierniiuing applicationa 
to strike out the iiamo of any )»*rHOD 
who luii< been inipro}ierly placed 
thereon, or l«> place on the list the 
uaiiio of any person who ha.s boon* 
improperly omitted therefmm.

A copy of the said Voters' list 
can lie seen on the notice board, near 
the eiitranco to the Municipal Conn- 
nil Cliamber, on and after Dec. 5th.

JAS. CiUEIG, C. M. C.
City of Duncan.

Dated at Duncan this 19th day of 
November, 1913.

Cowiehan District
NOTICE it hereby given that 

Sealed TemJera for the purchase uf 
Seboolhouse Huildingn at Mt Sicker 
Townsito willl be received at this 
oflico not later than 20lh day of 
November. 1913.

P. AUCHINACHIE,
Rood Supt.

Rood Supcriutcndcnt’H Office,
Duncan. B. C., Nov. I5th, 1913.

NOTICE.
I’uljlic Notice is licreliy given that 

the Canadian Northern I’acific Rail
way have deposited in the Land 
kegisiry Office, of the City of Vic
toria plans, prufilc.s and hooks of re- 
fennee of that part of their railway 
being constructed on X'ancouver 
Island in Victoria, £s(|uinialt. Met- 
chosin. Sooke. Otter. Malahat. Shaw- 
mgan, Helnicken. Quamichan. Saht- 
lani. Ciivvichan Lake. Renfrew. Bar
clay and .\lherni Districts, from 
Former i-onghees Reserve. Victoria. 
Mileage 0 to China Creek, .-\lbcrni 
Canal, mileage 136.5. Dated Victoria, 
B. C. September 18th 1913.

The Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway.

by T. H. White.
Chief Engineer.

“WATER ACT” AND AMENDING 
ACTS

2 PHONES: GENERAL <*8
SHIPPING DEPT. 147

Before the Board of Investigation.
In the mailer «.f .\verils Creek. 

\dams River. .Mice I.ake, ,\xc Creek. 
UiU.m Creek. Big Four Creek. Bat- 

;ty'- Creek. Beaver Creek. Bonanza 
Bugah.... Creek. Baird Creek. 

1 Bradon L.<:k. Clumaimis River and 
I Lake. Colquitz River. Cutler Creek. 
.Cedar Creek. Cov.ichan River and 
I Lake. Chixevve Kiver. Carmanah 
I Creek. Co.iI Creek. Ci'r.c-What River, 
CoiiAmwood Creek, Drmkvvater Ditch, 
F.tleen I,jke. I’Uk Lake. J'.ve River. 
I'lillers I,ake. Oi.rdon River. Oricr-on 
Creek. Haggarty's Creek. Hyrg Lake. 
Holme- Creek. ILihart Lake. Huston 
Lake. Hall’s Creek. Harris Creek. 
Irnmiad Creek, Ingcrsull River. Jor
dan River. Koksilah River. Kokish 

: River. Rain’s Lake. Lucky Creek.
I Lloyd’s Creek. L-Ilic Creek. Loriiner 
Creek. SlcLellnn’s Creek. Marlitc 
Creek. ! Creek. Matson Creek. 
Menzi. . L*.-e'. MillsU'eam. .McKay 
Creek. Muir Creek. Mahaita River. 
Nugget Creek. New Memis Creek. 
Niiiiat Lake and River. Nixon Creek. 
N'alwitic River, Nimkish Lake and 
River, Nine .Mile Creek. Richards 
Creek. Prospect Lake. Pike Lake, 
Quamichan Lake and Creek. Smith 
Creek. Swamp Creek. Somenos Creek. 
Skinner Creek. Slocking Lake. .Sooko 
River and Lake. Sand Hill Creek, 
-.even .Mile Creek. San Juan River. 
Shawnigan Lake. San Josef Creek. 
Shnshariie River. Schocn Lake Tod

Riv".
\\hi8kcy Creek. \\lieelharrovv Creek. 
v\ OSS Lake, \ernon I.ake, Victoria 
Lake and all other streams in the 
\ ictoria Water District .is defined on 
page 6476 of the British Columbia 
Gazelle of the 31st July. 1913.

take .notice that each and 
every person, partnership, company, 
or municipality who, on the 12th day 
of March 1909, had water rights on 
any «»f the above mentioned streams, 
and has not already filed a slaieinent 
of cla..n. is directed to forward on 
or before the 31st day of December 
1913. lo the Comptroller of W’alcr 
Rights at the Parliament Buildings at 
Victoria, a statement of claim in writ* 
ing as required by section 28 of the 
"Water Act" as amended. Printctl 
forms for such statement (Form Nf>. 
^0 for Irrigation or Form No. 51 
for other purpose*) can be obtained 
from any of the Water Recorders in 
the Province.

The Board of Investigation will tab
ulate such claims and will receive 
objections thereto if filed, and will 
give due notice of the time and place 
set for the hearing of such claims 
and objections.

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ the 18th 
oay of November. 1913.

For the Board of Investigation.
J. F. ARMSTRONG.

Chairman.
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mOTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l,and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ouNeAN, V. r. •. e.

FOR SALE

200 acres, -U ^plriulid >ca frr>nt- 
acc with &hinek' brach. on Cov- 
frnment road c!o»c to jjood market, 
larKc portion has l>ci-n cleared. 
Price $60.00 per acre. Easy terms.

20 acres all cleared, elosc to Dun* 
can. $300 per acre. Easy terms.

160 acres unimproved land, all of 
which is Rood level land. Price 
$13 00 per acre.

Money To 
Loan

at current rates of interest

Mutter & Duoan
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C

DRESSMAKIN6
MISS WILEY

Begs to announce that 
she is now prepared to 
undertake Dressmaking 
of every description.

Oiwn 10 lo 4.

Room 1, P. 0. Building
THE FIRS. McKin>iry Road. Rooms 

and hoard.

WAKTED-Vounc lady, excellent 
testimonials, .seeks pusitiun, molhers 
help or care of younR children. 
Joyce, 756 Courteney St.. Victoria.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red 
cockerels and pullets, imported 
strain. Prices fm application from 
F. C. Holmes. Duncan.

FOR S.\LE—One general purpose 
lu)rsc and one driving horse; al- 
huRuy and harness, plow and liar 
rovv>. etc. .\pply r. C. Htdmc- 
Dimran.

WANTED—I.a«ly desires situation as 
help in Rood family. \\’;»rvs moder
ate. -\pply R"X l». c«i Leader ollioe.

WANTHD-Tie limber on C. N 
ieailuay. Mu-.l be wi'hin .1.5 miles 
cither *i«lc of lAuiican. Liberal ijricc 
offered. LarRc quantity desired. 
Apply to J^:. Hall. Real IStati 
Insurance. Duncan. V. I.. ll. C.

W.VNTKII-Vouhr LiiRli-b Indy, who 
h.i« htid farm traiiiiui; at liuine. aitbes 
cuinfurtahle Ituanl in the (nniutry or 
Itrohnhly wunhl lie also aillinR lo help 
ID tuitable iuduor or outdoor work. 
Apply No. iti Leader Ullir«. ii-SU

LP^nm A(T. 1910 
SectioD 49 

NOTICE it berehy Riven that, on the 
STtb day of DecetnWr next, application 
will be raade to the ba|wrintendeiit of 
Provinrial Police for the imiitfer of the 
lirenee for the tale of li<|>jor hy retail in 
and upon the premitet knoan at the 
CentrU Hotel, titoate at t'oairhan. 
Urilisb Colambia, from Pat<|nale Fra- 
tnoDto' to Cbarlea L« Levrw of Untitb 
Colombia.

Dated tbit S4tb day of Noremlter. 1913.

Pati|Dale Fromeoto,
Holder of Licence.

Cliarlet Le Lerre, 
Applicant for Tranifer

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT

Nov. Tlier. liaro. M'iod Muaiber
Mx. ML

19 46 87 29.65 w. Fine
20 39 S6 29.75 W. a.m, Kaio 

p.in. Fine
21 40 35 8U.U0 S.B. l)ay Fine

Night Flue
22 46 30 89.09 8. \y. UvercMt
S3 42 29 SU.05 a. w. Raio
S4 47 34 29.89 8. E. Rain
25 47 41 29.415 8.E. Raiu

Fortliconiintr Events
Dec. 3, Ho.spital Ball,

Dec. 6th. 1913—Kinp's Daugh 
ters annual sale in Oddfcllow.s 
hall, from 2 to 6 p. m.

Friday, December 12th—"Our 
Toys” amusing cantata by the 
pupils of the Cliffs School.

Jan. 9th, 1914—Cowichan Ag
ricultural Society annual ball.

Mr. iiml Mrs. C. W. O’Neill have 
boeu apoiitling a few ilnvH in V'icturia 
at the Ibmiiniuu Hotel.

The Scattered Circle of the Kind’s 
DauRhters will meet at Mi*ts Clack’-* 
n-Hideiioe un Fri*lay, November 24th,

2 30 p. m.

.Mis. W. H. llaywani aud .Mins 
Hayvvaitl went ilown lo Victoria t*» 
meut .Mr. Ilnywai-d on Iuh return from 
Europ*-.

Mr. DouRla-t (irovet left for (it. 
brnltnr <m Satunlay. llu han Ix-eii 
call*-*! to Europe suihleiily on account 
>f th*' scrioiiH illness t»f his father.

Mr. K. W. fJriRR n-lurne*l fistm a 
shootitiR trip in ih*' Lilloet ilisirict. 
He liutl verv roimI luck in )*«-c'trinR 
wlinl is Kaid to Im- th** U-st ht-n*! of a 
immutain ram of thu year.

On and after Ib-e. 1st the aft<-m'»>m 
train will leave Viclom at .l.l.'i in- 
Nteatl of 3..3U as a? pr**seni. and

Cl....... . with AllaMtii dorinR

winter will be made tri*weeklv instead 
of daily.

People mioR the tlrive shc*l of the 
Methodist Church, for their Hrs, arc 
askcxl to refrain from <ioing »•», when 
tocetinRS arc b-inc h>*l*l m tlie 
church, unlusa attending the moctings 
thcmsclwH.

Mr. David FonI and Mr. Waller 
Ford desire to expre« the grateful 
thanks of thomseivos and their faniilv 
to all those who have extended to 
them their sympathy and ahown 
kindnewt in various other ways in 
their recent bereavement.

At the King’s Danghters’ sale ef 
work in the Oddfellow’s Hall on 
Satunlay, UecciiilM-r 6th, Several ten 
ininule cimcerts are b*-iuR arranged 
between 3 and G p. m. au*l ought to 
pr*ivf a gn-ut attraclion. A special 
feature of the afternuou programme 
will be a bf-ritatioii Contest, open t*i 
all coiiija-titors, the Uecilutions n«*t 
to bust more than hix minutes.

On Satunlay 23th iimt the Duncan 
eleven will pay their first visit to 
C*»wichau l^ak*-. Aul«»s leave C*»w- 
ichau Mot«>r Works at 1 p. ni. bharp. 
Team is os follows; goal Uoodtug. 
Iiacks Wright, Middletuu, halves 
Jom-s, Thackniy and P«-iie, forwards 
Clarkson, O. Lomas, Thornton, Ijuck- 
elt and Smithson. Suppt»rters are 
expeuteil to follow the llag. A good 
game is autici|Mited.

.Mu'ic loveni in Cowichan are look
ing forwanl to the pi-rfornmnet- of 
th<- bohemian Girl by Mr. Albert 
German's Uecital party, whieh is to 
lake phu-ein th** K. *»f P. Hall, tin- 
ent**i'taiiimi-tit promist-s to be of moi-e 
than *>r«liniuy ini*-res| as .Mr. Ger

man is tlie posi-ssor of a lim- luirit*ine 
voice and for war* look leu*Iing parts 
for the Itoyal Carl l»o-ai **pera cr»iu- 
pany. All the i»ilM-r singers including 
Maalaim* .Mari*- l*.iirni-tt, l *te of Hoy. 
alCnil H>>sn Upeia Company, are 
well kimwn sinp-r*. .S-al« are n*»w 
on sale at ih*- ls»x •dlice.

W«? should have mentiomsl the 
imiim *»f .Mr. J. I. .Mull**rns camli- 
dnte for Ueeve of the Muuicipatiiy 
in th*- I'st of names we gjivo last 
week. Histtaiii** lm*i been iiH'liliolMst 
U-ftM-i*, but should have iM-eii iiiclml- 
*sl in the full iisi. Sine*- last Thur-xlay 
scvt-ral new nnm<-s have W-en men- 
tioiiisi Of* camlidates. Mr. W. .M. 
Dwyer will lun for the t^uamichau— 
Cowichan wani while Mr. AU-c. H**ni 
will again run for Soiin-nos. In the 
city the names tif Mr. 1. Van .S**rman 
and J. Uuiledgc an* im-ntioDisI as 
possible caudblatcH for Alderman.

Die famoas Big tree at W*.-atholine 
topplisl over with a mighty crash on 
.Monday afternoon hwl. It sIoimI 
not many feet fnmi the road ud*I in 
its fall cumpletely hlocked iIhy nmd. 
The free was said lo lie the largest 
uu Vancouver Island. It measure*! 
some 13 feet in diameter and ia-fure 
the top fell t'lT some yean* ago, it 
im-asured wt-ll up to 3U0 feet in 
height. Alaiut 23 years ago .Mr. 
Henry Croft tri*-*l to get |M-rniisaiou 
to cut the tr*‘u down in order to 4<-iid 
a s4>cti*m of it to the British C*doti- 
ial Exhibition which wna then U-iiig 
lield in Dmdon. it was preserved 
however, but has Ix'en gnuluuHy rot

ting away f«ir years past.

A dressmaking course of twelve 
lessouH will Ihj given hy Miss A. 
Taylor of New Westminster, bi-giii- 
ning tin Derember 1st at 10 a. m. 
in the Women’s Institute club hmjIm, 
Post Otlieo buiUling. This course is 
free to all memberN of tin- Wiuihui'h 
lustituto and any *>uo wishing to take 
aiivantagu of it can do st> by payiug 
30 ceiili* ainl liecuming a im-mla-r *»f 
the Institute. Each pupil in ex
pected to bring her own pattemx 
and iiialerials and all sewing iiiiph*- 
monto. This is un uimsual opportun

ity of acquiring very useful know

ledge and it is hope*! that many 
members will a«ail themselves of it.

The w'inning nuiiiWr for the Fire

man’s mns«|u»-raile t**ml»ola prize is 
266. The hoMer >*f this ticket should 
step forwanl an«i tleclaro his ifleutity.

Mr. B. Colvin is only just getting 
nlmut again afti-r in<M>ting with a 
nasty accident on the 10th No- 
vemlicr. In some wav he caught his 
f*M»t ill the flyv*ln-el of his gasi»lini- 
launch nml twjst<sl and bruised bis 
foot InuHv.

GOLF.

.\ Strok*- liaielieap eompelilinii was 
ll*-l*l at th*- K«*ks*ilali l^inks *»n .'iatur- 
ilay, N*»veml»-r g2ii*L There was a 
go**d att*-iidune*‘. Mr. A. Day r*-- 
turii*-*l tli«* winning -vc<ir«*, KU net. 
whi!*- .Mr. U. C. Walbrotli cam*- 2nd 
with A scor** of H3. TIi*y Coiiimittei- 
liavt- decidtsi t«> liohl a haii<licn|> 
siroke C(*mpetiti<»li e\ery Satunlay, 
uiilll further notiee. ll is ho|K-*l nil 
ni**mhers will eoni{M-tc and return 
Mjon-s Ko that lmn«lieni»s may Ik* pro- 
pi-rlv n*ljus!e*l la-fore tlio winter 
iinslul is playe*! f*>r. A In*liifs‘ 
••ku*ick-*»ut’ hamlicap competition 
has ln-eii arriiUR*sl f*ir Satunlay, 
NovemlM-r 2ytli.

BIUTH

Lem*>n—On Momlay, November 
24tli, at Souii-nos to the wife of A. 
E. Lemon—a daughter.

HUNTING TRIP

.\ parly of bK*al sportsmen 
aujsisiing of Messre. J. Camp- 
I»cll. W. J. Castlcy. Oscar Brown. 
Dan Hattie and .McMillan ap|>ear 
to have had an e.xcellent hunting 
trip at C*»wicban Lake last week. 
Leaving Inune "ti ibc Saturday, 
the party were taken up the lake 
by Mr. L**mas in his launch, t** 
a p*iint s**me miles aUtve Cotton
wood Creek.

The weather was ideal ami 
everything augure*! well U»r a 
>ucccssfttl trip. When they rc- 
turne<l *m the t**ll**wing \\'e*l- 
nesday they had ibirlecii deer i** 
their credit and iw*) panther. 
Each **f the party were respon
sible f**r two deer, while the pan
ther fell t*i Messrs. Castley ami 
McMillan. The latter iw*» were 
out logetlier when they lieanl. 
M*mc tlislanc*' *»ff. the angry 
snarling of the panther. As they 
approacbeil they saw that a fe
male ami twi» kittens were busy 
devouring a deer which they ha<l 
killed. The m*»lher came *>ul t*» 
meet llu-m snarling and pawing 
at them femchmsly. Bi*th fired 
a*, once ami the lw«i bullets t"<*k 
effect, the marks being wtibin an 
inch **f each **ther. The killcii' 
n:a*lc off but Mr. CasiUy caught 
ilivin up ami got one of tlu-tn.

The irii» was lb**r**ttgbly en- 
j* ycd by every memlKT **f the 
party ami is evi*lence that wo 
i*eo*l ii«*l g*' far t*i l****k f**r the 
fine-t sjM.rt.

SILVER WEDDING

,\ very happy evening wa- 
spciit «*n l*ri*lay !a>t by tb**se 
win* gatlierefl at the li**me **f 
Mr. ami .Mrs. \Vm. Herd. t*» cele
brate the silver wc*bling «*f their 
li**st and li**slcs>. Thirty five 
of their friends and relatives met 
t*» c*ingTatulatc them on the oc
casion and to wish them many 
happy returns, incidentally they 
were the recipients i*f many beau
tiful and useful presents.

After a lK»untcous supper in 
the prettily decorated dining 
n»*>m. the night was spent in 
games and music up t*> an early 
h*»ur.

.\s *mc of the pnmeers win* lil- 
cnilly hewed their homes <»ut **f 
the forest. Mr. Herd has taken 
his share in the tlevel*»pmetu of 
C**wiclian district and during the 
last thirty years has been cl*»sely 
identified with the public life of 
the municipality as councillor, 
creamery dircct**r and sch»>ol 
trustee.

In all the hardships of these 
early days ami in the raising of 
their large family he has been 
w**rthily supported hy his wife, 
wlto, has many an interesting 
reminiscence of "Cowichan as it 
was and is."

Their many friends will j**in 
in wishing them many long years 
in which to njoy the measure of 
leisure and retirement which has 
come to them in their later days.

Phoocs S3 and 149 Post Office Box I6S

Duncan FurnitureS tore

It io •iiri'rUintT how mnny iMiqilt'takp 
tmuMf to n-ail thl« orfil v !>>■ wt-rk. 
Th«- H-aM.n tirHi'MitJiMf !■ iloil *-M-iy 
lirm- it i« writ Ion It itifaii* lAivaitni 
f,<r M'mOailv. Tlii* k it i> lannUn* 
in ruifa. AtlourrnrfK’t laiuaiiw
nn<l ruin* wiliiuf <>ut at AuoiHm Mart 
rrir«-4. Call and m-t thvm at Tlkunn 'i*.

We will lay aaide any article for you 
until Christmas, all we want is for you 
to pick it out now and avoid the rush 
and disappointment of the last few days.

We are this year offerintr you a lanrer 
choice and selection than we have shown 
in past years and we would appreciate 
a ishare of your Christmas Shopping...
at least a chance to show you our Koods.

The Gift Store 

Gidley's

au-'Tii

The Woman Thou Oavest me. 
The iHsuk uf the liunr. Hy Ilnll 
Caioe. At $1.75

The Port of Adventure, C. N. 
and A. .M. Willinuxuti. at $1.50 

The Outlaw. Uy Hennenwy, 
the l»cst bu-<li ratiRiiig atory ninc-o 
Robbery I iider AnoR. at $1.50 

The Life .Mask. A Mury of 
love, of life ami ol death, by aoth- 
or ol He Who Ptuitc*!. at $1.50 

The Amateur Gentleman. Hy 
.left'ry Fariiul, »t $1.50

. Condensed Advertisements

Do Your 'Xmas Shopping 

Earl v-To-1 lav

I l.iiSI'— A |«aiiii-<rii iak>‘ri (ruin tl*e
j K.tifl*. Hull, oil .......... . ut the
I Fii*-iii*-h*i M)*i*<|at-rH*l<* iS tU. Nuv. -gUi.

\‘\ party «l**» i-« iiPN-l.y 1 t<»
' r*-l*ini •.line nt on*-** l*» l.l•.■*•' r •Ml .-.-.

Miiiuhi ...............ll in>t l»-n-turiji"! i-.•!•!•*
3 *lnyH fi'iiiii •liilr 111** I’iiv r..in-e 

■ Mill l.<! .•.jmiiiiiiiii-..t'-»l «ii'i.

' FOR SAf.L—«ifi|» ill tvf* 
i Mi'LMiRliliil-ltilifk. Al -'i.iiM-. «»Ha«r
I hill aiiulher *'ir.--ll l>»r-'37.'*.**i».

I W A NTI.I I - A'lt»Tti—r-t »*»•'. to t inlu
I l■>>lllllllnl«■ It i*Mi «it I* any.* ................. .

i-imI liir tl>e ««iiit'T tn*»iit:i- 
‘ to a**:iy un*- '.u-i
! til *•■•■■11 III I'll- miaii;i>Mi (IocwoiImt,

.taiiiiiiry. ^••tlr*1lry. I’** «m«Ji
I |•l|r•■irt•l•r *it ii i->l. 11 iR in* n
I ••l.MH-*- lo Mill :i FISI.F T'»\ ol l-Oll. A
I t •*o loll op.l.»r Li'-ta t «*o <■ i'iti-«-. lor t he 
[ FRI.K T**N l.**r. a liv.- t..a •/.•is
I .*> <'liiiiii'«'*. :ti*i| -uoM. l>iiih»t- Mill Iw*
1 .lr;i«ii OH the lis|.| .yol oa.-h ttMtfiOi
I >.y nil ollieiid ill llie I iiiirtii* (ll Is iiik ssf 
I I ■otiiiiii'n*- Tills is n ^.-eiiaiuo ••hntii-e
! toir-i mil: ■* I......... I •-.r.l Mi.i.*i. is ;.!I
I *•01*1. 1 Im- |I(Iik:i>i I 'o.it |l■•|■ *t. ‘Plioue
j l«*l.

jWANTLh N«-**.il*-w«srk i>-;airts| ),y (he 
liny. KN|-ni*ti.-4s| ill ♦.(f-ry Lia*l of 
work, iliv-mnkna: rl«*. Riiou Ten
irouiiis, Pii.m.. i: i;ib or U* r .. I........
Ollil-e.

W.VNTKI*—>iiti iiion l.y yonu;,* Udy in 
sioreoro1li.-i‘. I'niimlinii m«Teii.-es Riveu 
ex|s**r|eiii-e.| in sts-noerapi.y niel general 
ullicnwurk. .\|*|.lv Rux V'. •-u l.<>ii.|Mr 
Olh*-*-.

M'.XNTEfV —l.aiel i-learitiR. slisliiiiR or 
(eiieiiiR l.v ••oiitm.-t or .lay «ork. First 
i-lnss Mork R»-tr:iiile9l al mo>lerate 
terms. .Vpply 47. i-.ire Lewler * Mli,*...

F'OR.'sAl.K—Alimast new n |siss«i|.:er 
Ford rnr. Ranraiiteiil lirst.r-lKss snitclit- 
ion. M'lll s«-|| n( n li!trR«iti. oMtieriiKS 
larger car. Ho\ \.Y./.. I.ea ler *»Hiee.

LO>T—.Miont 2"ih. siuaH white aiel tan 
■liidiiel. nhen last appii hivl }s|:iiu collar 
M ith Vii-turiit InR Ntt4clte>|, rewarl vo 
return lo.l. Ateleriun.

X«lTirK-r- tlie Aocti..n Mtrt as a 
meilinm for liiiyiiiR. swUini'or e\c*iHnR- 
iiiR RiMal* of any kiinl. Secoinl liaml 
•Riwels filways (uriiale. AiictionsarranReil 
nione .'kl.

F* *R SA I.K—Hotikey, m ile. aRC'l ."i yeam. 
Has leseii riiMcn. .iniel. .\|i|il3' W.
Ilenl. Sotnciios.

FoFNH—sum ot tii.Miev. K. oi I*. Hall 
.\ov. 21. Api.ly I'. Box 211.

FOR SAl.K-rintmcrs 3n .lelivery. 
i-ii|m.-ily I2"" |Hiiiii.ls un-| in u'-erl .am* 
■lit ion. If you nr*-liMikiiiR torn san|i 
look this lip, ni.nke xuiiroMti lerilis. 
Box 127 R. i».

F*>R SA I.K-fliein*, hiRli duss RontR 
l•tl•vcl•• (oiiidi new I, .liiu. Spears. I*. O.
Kiiksiliih.

Ft Hi SALK—Viiitlr.' pJRs. ei;.*;it weeks
uhl, I'hi’iip. t'orl>i*ll, t'lietiiiiiiiiis.

FtiR S.M.K -R»H Ti )iri«s,.iiR,.r |'.,n| car
Riinniiii.iisl ro.pI i(s iiMw. <.-|nip|Ms| wii'i 
aliiK-k ii1.sorl«-r pr.'ololite, r.is sfiv..r etc. 
Sec this for a barRaiii, apply .\. R. C. 
Leaih-r.

Lockets, Scarf Pins and Cuff Links.
Appropriate Christmas Gifts for Men and Boys.

Oor C.-UaloRnc llbistnites a very c tiiiplcli- ns*urtincat oi these .leuelb-ry 
lim-s.

I.OV'KKTS in «oU<l roM or r.»M litleil, iiiii.Ie in oval, s.|nnnior nminl sUnp- 
plain or enRmve<I. aixl suitable for attnchi'iR to eii her Fob or Wnt<‘li riotiii 
Stnne of the solid roM UesiRtis nre set «ill» .iiamomi ccntn-s.

.*s('.\RF PINS in all iIcRiRiis ainl iiiialilieR x-t nilli *R«‘tiis or senii.preciou* 
RtuiKHi. Von will till'! tliese very f.ailhlully repre-i-ate.| in .stir rat.-iloRiie. 
CI'FF LINKS in many desi-us. ncconlinR to tin* lasliioiis ulllieday, in 
solid ruM. gold lillcil. mother of pearl nii'I slertiiiR silver. I'rom these 
dt-siRiis yiiQ may rhotne. link* miIIi either riRhl or knee coniiei-iions. Tb<>*e 
lines .in- so thuroURlily repnt»cnle.l in oor rat.iluRue. Hhi.-h ui|| U- scut fr.s- 
to any address.

Our prices are moderate and all orders are carefully filled.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
Jewdltrs aatf Sllvcrsmitlis
Geo. E. Trorey, .Man. Dir.

Hastings & Gra.vatlle Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

New Books at 

Prevost’s

The Iron Trail. Anew vein in 
Rex Bench*-* .\lnskan Rul-I mine of 
homuraiid ndvenliire, at $1.75

Gold. Stewart KdnanI While, 
at $1.50

The Way Home. A new novel 
hy the niiliiur 1*1 Itiiier Shriiu-, nt

l$L75

The Coryslon Family. By 
Mrs. Iliiiiipliry Wunl, at $1.75

Jack Chanty. By llablK-rt Fo<it- 
nor. at $1.50

Gift Books — Illustrated Editions — Poets Xmas Cards 
Calendars — Local Views.

H. F. PreVOSt Book Seller and Stationer.

NVANTKh - Sitmiti*m l>y y.utuR man, 
I iicii**-uii.| MilliuR Mork«-r. l■^|H•ri.•||Cl■.l
I un -nevry .............. ...... nnd ut .l-livery

Murk, .\pply .VI c.ire l.fiilcr '

■ KlllMI-r„n-l (n,in T. K.I..I1 I'.t.
I ouii.T cun ll i\c s.-iiiii- by pr-.(iu-_- --laiiii 

lit Li'.idi-r ollicc.

FKN<*I> l'-»r jMiiiItry. e.-.t'|.. ati-J -luepj 
( b.-.l m.|«ri.|s ;t|u..y. i;i •; ,.-k: i-ti.
j III .1* s ir-*.-: c .iiir.i.'ts ta’wi-ii: «prin-R wire 

titi'l pi.-’.»..| ............... ....... ..................... I.. «*.
I l\>io.-k.-r, I'oMi.-h ,ii Si^itiod. 2n

N*UMI. It',*‘i>. I..•R!| .rn-'. :::••! pri/.* in 
Lnyiii^ *'•m.|«-'iii-m. lusi* m ton
*.^■•^l.,s. Bri-eiiiiR .t-x-k ni.-i.r- lor 

! si|... m .J -.|e p.-i.-.-s.—»u«t.*h lU »1||.

NV.WI Kl*--l !.lt. b-imr prefi-rr-.il. F.rR**
............. otic mouth or ov-r. I', r.
* r..it >11

WA\TKI»-\ stuiil .».,i»o.. ni.l,.-s
|-,.ili..n oi I.-IV ki el. t^rm o-h a-l
apply K. I.. I .. I*, o. |h.x s-2.

WAM i;l»-\\.-ll by |h,-||. ur
coiitr-n't. •I .sl.i IR. t*•t|c|:lR |In-R.-iie 
Smii h. ^.Mi.*uos.

RIIHN*. IN'TRI r|!«»x*Mfs. B. W. 
I'.iwell li.iMH. ••( •r.l .jm. t p-iii.--.
will Rive |.-s.oiis in nlitiR ( > t. h— ;.t. l 
ctiiMr *n. .\p|ioi:it m.-ii|s «>ill ■.•* tu .-le 
at tlo- re.i.li-or.'s of pit|>i|s. t-e- m -li-r- 
ate. .id'lrc«« Kok-ilm.

FOltSVl.K-KtiRlish seder .loR. giri.1 
hunter, ph.-e Appiv A. W. F..

—M.iple R.iy I*. O.

WANTKIl—VomiR mnii seeks .itnniion 
un farm, Tlioi-oiiRiilv ex|.erieii.'i»i with 

miik.;..
nte/. /.. l*itnc.in Fust nil..... . R. ( .

WWNTKI*—I'nmnrriisl man—ek* sito- 
ntion ns mnnn-Rer uf farm or cir.-l.iker 

iv.ite house. Write C. B. C. . •»of priv.it.. 
I'uw iditin l.emler tllhce.

I'llR S.M.K-K.-Rlstere.| .ler«.-y c.uv ."i 
y.-ar* «dd, fr.-sh.-us .\.iv. 22. n iii.*.- .piiet 
cow nii.| a vi-rv IiIrIi tester, pric** Sl2.‘*. 
I. t». AvenlL'ilillbink I’. <*.

W.\ NTI'.ri - N'oiiiir man (o .io oiitsi.ie 
Work lit I'omitry i;cti..r.i| >tor.«. must 
nn.lerslin.l l...rses. wurc. to IcRiu Mith 
$2.'iatid Ibiar-I. Apply No. Hi t'oiiicli* 
an Li-a.lcr u!licM. Ililucntt. B. *'.

Fttli SAI.K —Immclintcly. K-ll-r-tm-e 
w iiite t lrpitr.:tohs ntxl R.-rkI w liite ^^y* 
aiulottcs ycnrlitiRs SL.'i". '>l*o pullet* 
mill cock'*n-|s. Ills.I clover enti.-r i<limist 
iii-u , ,\ppiy ;iii c o l.en'irr oihcc.

Nt tT|('K.--In rrspiii|S(. to iiu>n.-r.ois cti- 
iitiirics. the Ititncaii Five MiM-k ^-nies 
.\«sosiat ion lake thin oppori maty uf 
iiilormi'iR the iiitcn>s(c.| p.iMi>- that. 
iiwiiiR (o the Hj.pronch >.i t'le wini.-r 
season ilicy will not hul-l any tmir.i 
►iib’s until next SpriiiR. .\« al pn-scni 
armiiReil the next nnl« therefore, of the 
.\sMiwintioti will lake plm-e on Sntitr- 
liny. Man-h 2stli. RIH.

For SALK —While r<irii|sh In.lieiiRame 
fuwU, $3 **0 mid $4.INI each: cross hreil
game pullfli, $1..^** each; Whitu Leg* 
hum pnllcls, $l.r»o eaeh; also ennariea. 
Rraillry hym*. Dmicaii V. **.

Engli-*h couple arc ready to take 
charge of a house or ranch. Ad- 
drc$» E. C. Fool, P. O.. Victoria.
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WM. BREINTOIN
hi»« ijin'm*'! i\

Fish & Oyster 
Store

victoria Rd., op. Catholic Church 
All li-!i ill I'••al «al-r*i nn-1

Irr» »-
ii\.t.T« Ir.iiii tiiy ov»n

Orders delivered promptly

.1. M.rxMrii* i.i.

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

K-liiuiili f*fi»nii>hftl “II 
n!i kitsio of liuiMin^ 
uihI «lliTali“U'.

ixfiivttoll “uii ran*
if.-tl.

Clwrtfc^ rt*HK iunlili*.

riiiiio nn<l n|K-rtfi«‘n> 
furiii->li«‘>i.

0. 0. Boi 84 Oflocan. B. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private lioardinK and Day 

School for iioys.

I Mil.-.'.., Na
i.ir Km> il Mtlii try 

*al aii'l «ilh**r
♦•mraii"*** I'MniiiiitilHiti*.

ill KvattiinaliMii 
l.ir

'Xmas Tenn Gommances 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

r.,r (•iri i.-iil.i! 
*kriiit» lin-. 1^-

I". T.
. I*. II.

FURVER&ROBSON
PLASTCRCRS

liv''.* yonr* ill IlniK'SII 
KMIM.VIKS

yivfji i«*r :itnl ^.■••ln*‘Ill work

ORDERS FOR

Private 

Greeting 

Cards
FOR

Xmas and ihe Ncw Year
inny tic l -fl fit llic

Cowichan Leader 
Stationery Store

Al'piiI* ftir the* lieu

Ameriun Adding Maciune, $45
iiiiil(i|)lte« niHi inl>trtu*t« like a

■< HI M- •ill".
Mu>‘!iiim> I'nti lie uri*it m uiir Hiure.

Tuliorculiii Te.st‘
Sl:i mill ter of Itoiictiiin; 
Aiiiiiials Coiitli'iiiiu'il

CITY B.^KERY
O. I'LASKETT. PmprictQr

Bakers and Confectioners
11..im- I'.nail

l‘..'try aiiil Cakv- ittL'Ii ■>rdcr 
W i'ildiii^ and t’irdiilav 

CakiS

Store to Mssoiic Block, FRONT STREH
?.!ui»pf«l pronipily 

t“ any pomi on I*. & N.

|Victoria.B.C.i

URSEST AMERICAN PUN HOTEL 
IN WESTERN CANAOA 

in WHO cosine si 00,000, opeied
SEPTEMBER. 1113.

■OW UHCEII MD tETTER TH>R EVER 
200 ROOMS, too BATHS

^ S2.50 Pin oav on AMcnicAN Puan 
% SI .00 Pin oAV on cunoncAN 
% STCKHCN dONCS. naowncroa 
^ mcc aua. amirc ron rococn ^

.\prMjMi«. of the ili-y»i-M'tn now 
••11 in Kn^laml rc omipul- 

■rv tuhvmilin tc-tinj;, Sir Ji»hn 
.Mil'.ulycan. priniipal «*i the 
K«.yal \ curinary OiHojjc. m a
ii vcni aiMrc—> cx|irc>>cd the op
inion that o»in|ml-**ry loiinj: 
all liic laltle in the cinilry t" 
Ik* iiilltiwi'il liy the slauKlitcr nf 
all rcailtm; animal*-, i** a plan no 
«.anc aii'l well inlormc<l jK.*rMHi 
o.uhl rco-ininctul. Tlii> plan was 

•HOC ailvMi’atvil, hnt. n»« cuuniry 
;i«l*'ptin>i il. has contimicil in that 
policy. S)icakii)K «m the alleged 
prevalence *>i tul>ercul«*sis in dairy 
hcnl-* in Knj:land. the principal 
*lale<I that the mean^ by which 
herds niiKlit be rendere<l tree 
ir-»m the ili**ease ha«l liecn kimwn 
lor twenty yea^^. but lew at* 
iempi> III eradicate the cliscasc 
had been made, because of the 
inherent dilTicu^ty of the problem 
ami the ab.*<cncc •»! any pr j»cct 
if ude<|uate rcwanl hir trouble 

and expeii>c inv»dve«l. *'.\gainst 
certain class «*i cattle «»wners 

the charge of stupidity and lack 
•t public spirit in this matter 

may, 1 think, be fairly made.” 
c^ptiiinucd Sir John. ’’I refer to 
ihe owners of the valuable ped
igree henls in this C‘nmtry (re
ferring !•• F.nglamI). In the 
great mapTity of .-neb lierd< tlie
• lii'ficultie*- in the way «*l eradi- 
caii'*n arc n-tiling like so great

*n ••rdinary farm*-, and ••wing 
tbe greater imlikidnal \alue

• •f 'iicb cattle when n••ll-tubercu• 
l**n*. tbe •iwner wIm freed lii> 
herd fnun tbe di^M-e ci*iiM hot 
fail i*» iiap a liau*!*<*me bar

CMiimeiiting oil lhi> statement
• me ••! the leailing liiigli-h ag
ricultural journal*, says:

“Tlii-* charge will certainly be 
*.baq»ly ciiallenge«l and rcsciilc«I. 
tiwncr** of pedigree herds have 
not generally ad«>ptd the course 
referred to. chiefly because they 
d^p not believe in the reliability
• •1 the tuberculin lest, and they 
.seem to be .sujiporled in that 
d^iubt by evidence of the eminent 
medical men. The quesii«m can
• *nly be setllcil by ehlM»rate lab
oratory ami other experiments. 
Doubtless, li'pwevcr. a large num
ber of breeders arc having their 
herds tested. The fact that the 
exp*»rl iratle in peiligrcc cattle 
has heen successfully conducted 
ami widely cxlemled for the past 
twelve years under the tulicrcul- 
in le-l—which is insisted ui>*m 
again>i the cattle of this country, 
but not as regards their own by 
f•>^eign and colonial goveniments 
—is evidence tlmt llritidi herds 
are able to emerge satisfactorily 
fpiin the trial. Breeders have 
al-o iK’en doing intich more to 
e-tablidi the SAiumlncss of their 
henU. and it is on soundness that 
this important trade is based. 
They have been vig^»rou>ly apply
ing hygienic principles in the 
lioUt-ing and management of their 
slock, and in other ways have 
been raising the health standard, 
riie fact that with a va.st increase

the consumption of meat and 
milk in tliis country, there is 
great decline in human tubcrcu- 
hisis is a priMif that these are 
ntil the chief .sources of the dis
ease. and of this the late Dr. 
Koch was fully convince*!.

"The attack made u|Mm breed
ers • »! pedigree cattle will make 
little difference to the actum of 
the enlightened Iwiiefactors who 
have rai*ed the reputation of 
lirilidi live stock to the highest 
point thriAiighout the w'orld. for 
they will continue, according to 
their own judgment, to hreed n>- 
busi cattle unsurpassed for the 
production of heef and milk, thus 
showing as they have always 
done that they are lacking neither 
in intelligence nor in public spirit. 
Breeders will do well tf» continue 
to accept with considerable cau
tion much of the scientific ad
vice which is being so liberally 
showered upon them, and not to

g.« in advance 'if the more reli
able leaching of experience which 
they have acquired in the man
agement of their herds."

It is true that much is po>sib1e 
in the dcxel'^pmcnt of a s|rong. 
hardy, p*bii*i herd of cattle 
thnmgh the adoption of the best 
nutbods of feeding and housing. 
Ilkgicnic principles must Ikc fol- 
loweil to raise the standard of 
vigtir, hut where udicrcul*»sis is 
prevalent in a herd, it cannot he 
eradicaleil without taking sjHrcial 
means. Omipulsory testing may 
m«t be a<lvi>;ible, but where a 
breeder owns and oper.iles a large 
herd of pure-hred slock it would 
seem to he to his own interest t«> 
keep il healthy. The tuhcrculin 
lest ppiperly conducted wc 1)C- 
lievc to he relinl>ic.and il has been 
demonstrated that it is iM>s..il»|c 
t*> kee(> calves from discasc<l 
<lanis free from the disease by 

thonuigh system of isolatum. 
never allowing them with iliscas- 
cd cattle nor to take the milk of 
tlr.'ir diseased <lams. Slaughter
ing valuable breeding animals l»c- 
cause they reacted to a tnlkcrcul- 

test could not be toleratc«l. 
()f Course those far a<lvanced and 
showing very marked clinical 
symptomc arc not likely l<» he 
valuable (o keep and might l>cttcr 
be destroyed, but many react 
which go on for years in appar
ent good health and breed and 
milk to advantage. Such should 
be operated umler the Bang sys
tem of tuberculosis treatment. 
Breeders of pedigreed stock 
*ll••uM be enc'iiiraged to breed 
clean herd*, dn'iilduoi I>c ilriven 
by M’ieiilifi-.* invesligali^*iis to d«
uiirca-'iiable thing*, but all 
cliange* of laws relating t«» test
ing >l*oiild l>c so made that the 
inve>tig:it^>r a:ul the breeder m;iy 

•rk h.-'inl in hand to exterminate 
bovine tuberctilovis and all other 
coiungi^ms anim;il diseases which 
it is necessary to bring under the 
ban of the law.

If •iiherwise addressed delay and 
disap|Hiiiumcnt may occur.

.\j>plications for potatoes from 
farmers in any other province 
*ln>itld be addressed (p^isiagc pre
paid I to the Superintendent of 
the nearest Branch Experimental 
Farm in that Province.

j. 11. Crisdale.
Director. Dominion Ex

perimental Farms.

Grain and Potato
Distribution of Seed 

li’om Gov t Farm
By instructions of the Mon. 

Minister of Agriculture a distrib
ution of superior sorts of grain 
ami potati^cs will be made during 
the coming winter and spring to 
Canatlian farmers. The samples 
for geiierui distribution will con
sist t»f ."pring wheat (5 tt)s), white 
•ats (4 lb.-,». barley (5 Has), and 

field peas !!»s). These will be 
sent out fr*)m Ottawa. A distrib
ution of (H>tat«ies (in 31b samples) 
will lie carricil on from several 
•f tile ex|H.Tinieiital farms, the 

Central !*arm at ()tiawa supply 
ing only the prminccs of On- 
larii* and (Jitt-*'**-*'-** samples
will he sent free by mail.

.\pplicam> must give particu
lars in regard to the s*»il on their 
farms, and s«»inc account of their 
experience with such kin«ls 
grain (or potatoes) as they have 
grown, so that a promising sort 
for their condili«*ns may l>e scl- 
eclc«l.

Each application must he .sep
arate and must be signed by the 
applicant. Only one sample of 
grain and one of |>otatocs can be 
*enl to each farm, .\pplications 
on any kind of printed form can
not be accepted. If tw<* <ir more 
samples are askc<l for in the same 
letter <mly one will be sent.

.\s the sujAply is limited, farm- 
er> are a<lviscd to apply early 
but the applications will not 
necessarily be filled in the exact 
order ill which they arc received 
I’refercncc will always he given 
to the most thoughtful and 
plicit requests, .\pplicalions re
ceived after the end *»f January 
will probably be too late.

.Ml applications for grain (and 
applications from the provinces 
of Ontario and Quebec for pota
toes) should be addressed to the 
Dominion Cercalist, Central Ex 
perimental Farm, Ottawa. Such 
applications require no postage.

New Potato
Discovery of Dliglit 

I’roof Type
.\ new Miglit-pronf and fmsi-j 

rcMsiing potato has been dis-, 
ct'veretl in New Zealand by John; 
Harris. The discovery is said i*i| 
be the most important »»ne in' 
agriculture f*«r many years, and! 
tbe agricultural department has | 
investigated the j>heiiomenon ami; 
admitted that the propert'cs 
claimeil for the new' jAotato are 
hcy«*ii(l questum.

Mr. Harris has I>ccn experi- 
meming with potatoes f«jr years, 
ami some time ago he noticed a 
hcallliy stalk growing among 
a crop uf Northern Stars and El 
Dorados, all of which were af
fected by blight. He toAik up the 
r<Hit of the healthy plant, aml| 
fimling it in perfect stale began;

experiment. The result is 
iliat a potato now called the .New 
Era has been grown.

'riie idani was carefully iioiir- 
i-!ic*l and tended, and for >cvcral 
ea-'iis a new crop was pr*>pa-| 

gated from the seeds •»» the pre-i 
i••us cn»p. The variety ha* been 

placed under the ch»>e*l *»b>er- 
\aiiou. but on in* «*cca>ioii lias 
ihcrc been the >lig!'le>i trace of 
blight or disease can ed by fr«*s|. 
though the crop planted next ti> 
il has been blackened by severe 
cold and is even n*nv batlly af
fected. Sr> strong is the growth 
•f the new variety of jiotato that 

some of the tops can he extend
ed to a length of seven feet.

The tubers arc the c»>lour of 
lemons and from lO-lti. to 11-lh. 
tubers are Iwing taken from a 
single stalk. The average yield 
is aliout 10 lulls per acre.
\ patent fruit-picking sack, the 

invention of J. B. Holt, pioneer, 
Pullman, Washington, orchardist. 
will soon he placed on the mar
ket. and. according to those who 
have already tried the samples 
maiuifncturcd by Mr. Holt, the 
CBinlrivanccs will be welcomed 
by orchardists.

The sack is constructed of can
vas and is lioitTimlcss, but luKiks 
arc arranged at intervals to per
mit of increasing the size of the 
sack as the contents increase. .\t 
the top is a wire hoop, and the 
affair is strapped to the shoulders 
ami waist of the wearer with 
leather straps. The maximum 
capacity is about 50 potimls, 
one box t»f apples, and as soon 
as filled the contents can he ponr- 
e<l witlmul bruising the fruit.

It is claimed by Mr. Holt that 
the sack will pmvc a big time 
saver, and this statement is cor- 
riiliorated by several orchardi.sts 
who have tried the device.

LIQUOR .ACT. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby Rivea ihat, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to tbe Super- 
iiiu-ndent of Provincial Police fir “c- 
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel kn*Ksn as 
the Ruena Vista Hotel, situate at 
Cowichan Bay. in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 28th day of October 1913.
Cowichan Bay Hotel Co., Ltu.

.Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910 
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will he made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq 
uor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Riverside Inn. situate at Cowichan 
Lake, in the Province of British Co
lumbia.

Dated this 31st day of October 1913.
STELLY & CEIOBR 

AppKcftnt.

OPERA HOUSE
llean at Hay..................
Long and Short ot it....
Tea and Toaal.................
Mimi'a Ixiva Song..........
Stur>* of .Mualaua..........

Sat Nov. 29th 
Programme

................Itiu Drama

......Muon Comedy

......Ediaon Comedy
............. I'atbe Drama
.....S and A Drama

Mtonday 1st Dec, at 7J0
Owing to the Ho«}>Ual Dance lM>ing on Wed. the 3nl we will show on 

Tlmm-lay eveuing 4tli at 7.3u the great Drama entitlal:
TIIKFUi:XCH SPY............................................................ ............VUagraph Drama
Wanteil a IJnliy...................................................................... ....................Luhin Comedy
IJrare. Braver. Itrareat.......................................................................... LaUn Comedy

Admission, 25c Children, lOc

Just Arrived!!
We have just received a splended selection of

Initialed Stationery
Any initial you want, on good 

quality note paper, neatly 
boxed. A most acceptable and 
useful Christmas present for any
one.

We also have smart

Leather card cases
In many varities, all the way 

from 45c up.
Lett’s 1914 diaries in many 

different styles suitable either 
for the office or the home. As 
each year draws to a close, how 
many of us continually say that 
we wished wc had kept a DIARY.
Now is the time to buy .vour 
diary for 1914.

We keek a full line of office 
supplies of every description.

Filinft systems and labour sav
ing devices in infinite variety.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
Stationery Department 

Craig Street.

•• Tb* Gill Centre ”
A Diamond Ring

as a Xmas Gift

That it does not necessitate a large outlay to present 
your relative, sweetheart or friend with a diamond ring is 
shown by the following;—

Solitaire Diamond Rings, set ^ ~| sy 
in 14 ct gold. Prices from •!? A rmr

Two-stone Diamond Rings, set <2 O 
in 14 ct gold. Prices from O ^ O

Three-Stone Diamond and Sap- ^ O 
phire Rings. .Prices from JIDOv/

Three-stone Diamond and ^
Pearl Rings. Prices from •Jyi'C'O

Carriage free on all goods.

Shoilt.tlili&Diui^
At the Sign of the Four Dials 

Cor. Broad and View Sts. Phone 675 VICTORIA, B. C,

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Stmt next to Comer ot DourUs. PtMMM J894

Only popular priced modern European Plan Hotel
p.Tpc / * -75, $1.00 and $1.60 Single.
RATES [ 1 25, $1.50 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
FREE Bust

C. J. Lovejoy - - Manager

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN. B. C.

TEIXPHONE la

McKay & Truesdale
PUUiVlBIlNa

Heating; and TInamIthIng;
EtUnuitn Olren Dunean, B.C.
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Only $1.00 a Week Will Place This 
Columbia Grzunaphone in your Home 
and Provide Music For The Winter

Enjoy all the music of all the world—opera, standard, 
sacred, rait-time, or speeches and humorous recitations. 
A world of fun for winter eveiiinRS, amusement and 
entertainment for all. from baby to Rrandparent. Li«ht 
and easily portable, yet very durable and complete.

Thu U • v«nr .pecUl offer. Send $5.00 with Ihit 
•dvertiaement and pay balance at $1.00 a week 
onlye Price $20. Send for it TO-DAY.

Fletcher Brothers
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

"THC
MOOCRN
CLCCTRIC
SHOP"

ElKlrollers 
Tible L»p$ 
Desk Unps 
Bnckel Unps 
Porch Unps 

Ele.

WHERE
MOOCRATE
PRICES
PREVAIL

Orlli! Irofs 
Toasters 
Fercolilers 
Keittes 
Iroos 

Elc.

Sum of osslgl Kmai Bill nggnlloni» nrf mnublf ptlnd 
CREECH-HUGHES ELECTRIC COMPANY

PHONC 400

1103 DOUGLAS STREET. NEXT COR. rORO VICTORIA. 8. C.

Sii

The broiler door is so roomy 
and well arnnyedthat a 
juicy steak or toast can be 
done to turn without the 
usual tirint;. stoopin" necess
ary with common rinjics. 
Tliis and many other exclus
ive convenient featur« In
crease the pleasure of kitchen 
work and should be insisted 
upon in the range you buy.

M

? , ' Thr pokcr-holr
dr).,r in the front

finlii place for pole* 
inj: down the ashes

i.,,, OMI- .Kooirn,,

rich 
inj! <

■ __________________________________

this splendid rancc—

I. Msim ’

i s ’='-0=^ '=^^5
Sold by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

A Yihintf Till* I'owicliaii Leader
A Aliulo Ulll. For One Year. Only $1

llonsrliolil Hints
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

CHRISTMAS COOKERY
I vp.ike hcf-ip.’ i.f (he ueee'i>ity 

of a gMfil h..i! ekeeper alway 
IfM.kiiij^ ahca«l; ihi- applic"i ab«»vc 
all I't Ciiri-iiiiit'. time. H y«iu 
leave evcryihin^ until (he la.-t 
m >i:ici:(. there i- uimeee->ury 
ni'h and worry. S-nne inod>Uifis 
are more espen-ive and nineh of 
your C‘hri>iina> happiiios i?s 
'l»oilt. wherea** I»y having all the 
Chri>imns o«M>keiy dune when 
you have lei>nre. wlicn eggs, etc., 
are cheaper ami when you liave 
not other tiling-^ Mich as, canis, 
lcttcr.<. etc., to ihinfc of. you can 
vvfirk in calm and peace. M«»st 
td Chri>tmas ciM.kcry impri»ve-i 
by being kept; this applies !• 
plum pudding, mincemeat and 
plum cake. Some hou>ekecpers 
cook such articles this year n»r 
next year ami the fin id is improv
ed Iherehy, hut this rcr|uircs. for 
>ome. 1(h) long a strain and in 
sonic hurry the fo*Kl i- eaten. I 
coti'-ider September or Hetober 
the iK^st month for getting oft 
oiir hands the Christmas fare: 
the ru'li oi the ^mnlner is over, 
and it is just between seasons, 
wlien we are glad of extra work 
to lil’ up t*iir time. W'e must 
also remember that eggs arc 
■.licaper in Seplcmher than I>e 
cember. butter is chea|>er, suet i: 
more plentiful and wo can get 
the fir-i ilic fresh currants, 
-aidns. etc., etc.; all es>ential 
points in g«Hsd maimgeinent. .\s 
it comes nearer Christmas the 
butcher cannot -tipply everyone 
with the prime beef suet, that is 
ibe suet tishally 5urroimding the 
ki lney; this is the riches! and 

I’.onld always be tailed for where 
it is wanted for pmMings. The 
thin Slid tlocs very well for ren- 
• wring ha* I driiiping but is iiio>! 
w.i-ieful for puddings, etc.

Sojiv.' contend that it i-* ridicii- 
•uis to «lo so miscli e.xtni C(N»k- 
ing at Chrisin.as and that Cliri-i- 
inas fare is very umvliolcsome: 
both these iileas .are (piilc wrong 
— front time immemorial feasts 
and extra rejoicing were alway 
accompanied with extra f«KMl .and 
as to Christmas fare being un- 
wludc-sonie, 1 have it on g-sMl 
medical auiliority that the fare in 
itself i.s not imwh(desome. but 
that it is so goofi people forget 
themselves and cat too much.

.\iiothcr conteittion creeping in 
about Christmas is that it is such 
a bore. etc., etc.; Id the house
keepers not listen to this, it is 
'ad to imt away the oM ideals, 
nothing will rcpkicc them ami the 
making of a •’.Merry Christmas” 
is entirely in the hands of a gor»d 
housekeeper,

1 laving put these few ideas be
fore you. 1 shall now give the 
recipes which will prove gmid 
and useful.

Mincenicat (1).—Take of 
beef suet (chopped fine). .)4lb of 
raisins, stoned: 1 l!i curr«ints
feleaned): lib of apple.s. peeled. 
core<l and chopped fine: J'soz. of 
jiowdcrcd mace: Isoz. of |h>w-
dered cinn.'inion: ^io/. of powder
ed cloves: y,lb of white .sugar: 
'/j .salt.spoonful of sail; the juice 
and rind of 1 lemon: >.Hb mixed 
peel, choppeil fine: 1 glass of
brandy and p«*rt wine mixed.

T.ikc alT these ingrciHents ami 
put them into a howl, mix them 
well with a wo'Klen s|Mion. put 
it into jars but do not tic down 
for a fortnight as it improves the 
mincemeat to stir it every day or 

ery other day for a fortnight, 
then seal it in jars and use as 
required.

To chop Suet —(ict the best 
beef sue! from round the kidney 
ami shred it very fine I»cfore 
hopping it. in this way it may 

be chopped much more (ptickly. 
\\ here you have a mincing mach
ine rtin it ihrotigli the mincer, 
but be wry careful to remove 
any >kir. which may cling to the 
suet.

NOTE. —A child could make 
mincenie.Tt. therefore there is no 
excuse for housekeepers !»uying 
it re.idy made as it cannot l»c as

g... i<l a' the homc-ina«lc matcri.d. 
no matter how g*HMl the firm that 
'Upplic' it and al'o we ha\e of 
cur-e to pay more for it.

.\bove quantity makes four 
pounds of mincemeat, llicrcfore 
for a small family half the quan
tity wotdd do. .

Mince Piea. — Take mince pic 
liij' (which can l»c had for about 
KV per dozen) as m;my as y.m 
wi'h to m.ake pic-* in. grca>c them 
and line them with paMrv, fill the 
centres with the mincemeat hav
ing been careful to prick the pas
try at the bottom of the tin with 
a fork to prevent it rising und:’ 
the mincemeat. Take anoibv- 
piece of pastry and cover the 
bqi of the pie. pressing the edge 
together, first welting the under 
edge with cold water. Hake in 
a quick ovcii lor alNuit 15 min- 
ule.s. Sprinkle over with wlrtc 
Mig.-ir before sending to table. .\ 
little milk or egg brushed over 
the top of the pies jnsi before 
they arc baked gives them ; 
gloss.

To Cut the Pastry for the pic 
U'c a sharp round cutter a si/e 
larger than the iiiiiice pie tin, 
and cut two rounds for each pic. 
one for iimicrncalh and tme for 
covering the pic. then there is 
trouble turning the pics. fork 
pressed round the edge gives 
little finish and keeps the pie to- 
gellier. If you have no cutter 
the lid of a coffee tin or h.iking 
powder till if round does equally 
well. I'or those who do not un
derstand pa-lry very well. I shall 
give detail- in a later Icssi

Mincemeat (2). — 4lbs. of lean 
beef: 2lt»s of beef suet: Halilwin 
apples: .A ({uinccs; .Albs. «d Sugar 
2 measuring cups of molasses: 2 
<piarts of cider: 4lbs. of raisins, 
seeded and cut in pieces; 5lbs 
of currants: «;ib of finely cut
citnni; I qt. of cooking brandy:
1 t.*ddcspiM»nful (level) of jmiw- 
dered cinnamon :md mace: 1 lvv<d 
tablespoon of powdered cloves;
2 grated mitmcgs: 1 Kvcl lea-
spiHMiful (»f pepper, .salt to taste

Cover llie meat and suet witl» 
boiling water and c«M>k umil tci.- 
der, cold in the water in which 
they are ciHiked, 'I’lic suet will 
rise to the top forming a cake 
of fat which may l»e easily re
moved. I'iiiely chop the me.'it 
and add it to twice the nnioimt 
of finely chopped .ipplcs. The 
apples should be peeled, cored 
and iiil in quarters before being 
chopped. Aild quinces finely 
chopped, sugar, molasses, cider, 
rui.sins, currants, ami citron, also 
suet and .stock hi which meat and 
suet were cooked, reduced by 
iMiiiing to \yj luca-uring cups. 
Heat gradually, stir iKcasionally. 
and c«H)k slowly for two hours: 
then add brandy and spices. 
.\hovc niak'js a very large <juan- 
tity of mincemeat. One-fourth 
the amount would he sufficient 
for most families.

NOTE.—In all Christmas cook
ery .Spirits are used I>ut as many 
housekeepers object on principle 
to spirits in any form they can he 
left out; the general reason for 
adding spirits to Christinas cook- 
cry is not only to improve the 
flavour hut to help in the keep
ing of the food for some time.

Plum Pudding (1).—><lb heef 
suet (chopped): )<db of raisins;

of currants:) jIb of sultanas: 
):iU) mi.xed peed: ><»ll> of bread
crumbs; a little salt; )4tb flour;
1 lemon; tcasiMKmful of all- 
picc; YjW* dark moist .sugar; 4 

J4 jdiit of milk: I glass of 
brandy or whiskey: 2<>7.. almonds: 
y a nutmeg. CIiop the suet, 
stone the raisins, clean the cur
rants and snllanas. chop the peel 
and .slice the almonds. .Mi.\ the 
flour and suet in a basin, .add 
alt. crumbs. curr.Tiiis. rai-in-. 

sultanas, sugar and |K.*el; mix all 
well together, grate in liall the 
rind of a lemon, half a nutmeg 
;md .add the almonds sliced; l>eat 
up the eggs, mix them with the 
milk and brandy: poor tiver all 
the dry ingredients: mix the pud- 
lig well, turn it into a greased 
pudding bowl tic a cloth over 
the top, put the pudding into 

^Continued on page 9)

Island Building Co., Limited
IJDNCAN, H. C.

General Building Con.struction

Phone I6H oincc in Uddleltuvs’ Block

McKay & Truesdale 
PUUMBirsa

Heciting; tmtl TinamitHin);
Bstlmatcs Qivea Duiaciin, It. C.

a to buainesa what ateam ia to inachtBet7.”

Adopt a monthly system of personal letters—letters 
that cannot be detected from typewriting. We 

have the machines for doing such work 
and the names for reaching 750 

buyers in your district

Special rates quoted to merchants for 
newspaper advertisinir. Prompt at
tention to addressing and mailing.
Advertising placed in all parts of the 

world.

I'urllicr loirticulnls iit Oliicc,

Newton Advertising Agency
Telephone 1915

Second Floor, Winch Building

Victoria, B. C.

USChristmas 

Excursions to England
l\'i 'i‘iially conducted lo ilic .\il;mtic Scabi-ard \ ia

Grand Trunk Railway
From Chicag«*

TO NEW YORK. VIA NIAGARA FALLS 
TO PORTLAND. ME.. VIA MONTREAL 

Tortlaiid i- the iic.irc-i winter port i..r V'.in.Tdiau iM--cngcr'. 
Trains run through to .'steamer Dock. .No Tran-ur. \o 

liotcl expense. Baggage chcckctl t!iroU”h IN’ lb>\D. 
.No V. S. A. Head 'I'.kx for 'rran-atlamic pa--cngcrs.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND THROUGH FARES
!’*or the

Sailings of SS. "TEUTONIC” and SS. "AUSONIA.” Dec. 13. 
From Portland. Me.

Sailings of SS. "OLYMPIC” and SS. ’’CARONIA.” Dec. 13. 
From New York

Let u- plan your trip. It i- a plca-nrc to furni-h you 
with itinerary and full particular-.

C. F. KAin.K. City l'»»«np.T o»hI TirV. i Ag.-nt. I*. (>. !l.i\ V>'X V».-t->.i*. II. C.

Bookings made for all Ocean Steamship Lines

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND GOVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Oaora, Suhn ind Woodwork of All Kind, and Uealima. Fir. Cnitr 
and Spruce Lathe, Shlnclea. Mouldince, Elc.

p.o.Boa$(n lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. w

H. 1ST. CLAGUE
IlritiKh ruttunhin UimI Sitrvryur niul I'ivil Kn;:inrrf

1 I..’Ui*l, .Mine nii'l Tiinlier Snrvryu, etc.

I'hoiir l'J7 IMM A.V, II. V.

ruoNt: iio !• 0 lioX i:>.

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Teami lor HIrv 
Sioht'WwutI fur fate Ingram Street

I'. 0. Box :l TLI.LI’JIuNI: Hi

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Brilisli IH Amflica
77 Years In Business. Capital and Surplus Over S7.0QO.OOO.

are issued iu denominations of $io, $20, 
$50, $100 and $2to, with thecx.ict value 
in the leading foreign currencies stated 
plainly on the iac“. They are payable 
without discount, so ih.Tt you can realize 
their full value without trouble. Hotels 
and Traosportatijn Companies accept

___  them as cash,
Duncan Branch - A- W Hanham. Manager.

\
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Silver Toilet Sets
It is difTicult to name a m'ft that (fives a lady more real 

pleasure and satisfaction than an Enfflish Hall marked
Sterling Silver Toilet Set. Amonp; our latest arrivals are:--

4-Piece Set, head pattern. Iar(re Brush. Mirror. Cloth Brush.
and Comb in handsome case lined with royal blue velvet.......
..............................................................................................................$36.00

4-Piece Set, Brush. Mirror, Comb, and Cloth Brush, beauti-
fuiiy enamelled in peacock blue, in case lined with (rrey 
velvet.................................................................................................... $60.00

7-Piece Set, bluiu patterns. 2 Hair Brushes, Mirror. Comb. 
Cloth Brush, and Hat Brush, cases lined with royal blue or 
(p-een. each.................................................................. $54.00 and $50

3-Piece Set, plain pitttern, large Mirror. Bnish and Comb, 
in blue lined case. Price............. ................................................... $30

Select Your Gift while our Stock 
is at its best.

Redfem & Son
The "Diamond Spedalish

1211-1213 Douglas St., Victoria, B. C. Established 1862

"Victoria's MUIIaeir Centre"

SALE! SALE!
DuiiilH'r of umaitly-lriiiitm'tl sriT HATS, A q

$12.75 aud $10.00—for....................................................... JpO.UU

Another lino of TU1.MMEU HATS. Itogular $6.50 0/1

Anil another othl lino «f TUl.MMEI) IIATS-to dear QQ

WOOLEN CAPS AND HOSSITTS, values up to $3.50-_
jo-Ht the thine "katinR. Uetlucitl to dear at $1.00 awl... OVlC

Miss C. S. Shannon
Cor. Fort and Deutlas Sts. Phone 2797 Victoria, Be C

//you tot U at PJ^JM Y’Si it's an right

A Cycling Sensation
Stocktaking is always a timo of discovery, and while busy- 

taking our inventory we have discovered that we have a 
number of second-hand and shop-soiled Cycles, which must 
be disposed of at once. To effect this we are making a hig 
sacrifice in prices, and we want to give you further particu
lars if you will state your requirements. There are also 
several machines which have been rented out only a few 
times, and, as the renting season is almost over, these, too, 
will go at big reductions.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 YATES STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4

9.UU 1.01. |.V3<> Virtoria 12.1.1 IH.4.'»
1U.3U IT.tSJ Koenig* IU.55 17.23
II.1«) 17.40 Dnocan 10.I.1 ie.41
l‘i«7 ISM l.ihIyBniitb U.15 15..17
V2.4& .Nniiaimo S.Z5 14.30

Train No. 1 leavin;; Doiiran II.10, .Mou., WimI. and Fri.Rurt throa:;li to 
Tort AMwnii. arrivini* at I6.SO.

Train learea Tort All«nii fur Virtoria Toc«.. Thora. Sat. at ll.UU a. m. 
Train laarca fur (‘owirlian Uke ll::iO Wedneulay and Sal onlay—rctoni- 

iiiR taavaa (uwieliau hake lirOi ■itine day.
h. 0. L'iiKTn.\5l. Ihfltrict I'aaMijRor AReiit.

P. O. Boa 28 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kiioN of Brickwork tnkon by contract or hy 

day.—SntiafanitiD Ruaroutccil. 
Firoplacca ,i Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
NOTICK is hereby Riven that, on 

the 13th day of NovcOcr next, appli* 
ration will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for the

liquor act. !91I).

Rrant of a licence for the sale of n<|iii 
by retail in and upon the premis 
known as ilic ShawniRan L: 
situate at ^'hawnigan Lake.

old.

Dated this 13ih day of Oclobcr.1913.
FRANK RNCLLSH 

Applicant

XOTICIC is liercby yivci 'li.i;, on 
he fir>t ila^' of December ap

plication will lie Iliads _ . ......
imendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell !i-
<luor Ify retail in the hotel kiioun 
tlie Cioviclian Lake Hotel, situate at 
Cuu'iehan Lake, in the Province of
Itritif>h C’rdumbia.

Dated this 30ih day of October 191.1.
A. II. LOMAS.

.\ppliennt.

As To Me.\ico
S( iiiic Iiiterestinif Facts 

as to Mexico
.\t the |>rc>cn! lime .\Icxieo 

aiiraelinti the eyes <if praelically 
the whole *»f Europe. A few 
partieulars relaliit}' to this won
derful eoiimry may he of iutcr- 
e>t to your readers.

•\le.\ieo presents to the world 
the preleniious and the c.Ntcrnal 
aspects »»f a civilized country, 
and she has contrived Iti gain 
recognition ami phaee in the fam
ily of nations. Her moral and 
political foundation, however, arc 
frail to a degree. Her civiliza
tion is merely an i>utcr garment 
l ovcriiig, without eoncealiitg. con
ditions which should classify her 
with semi-barbarous, rather than 
with .advanced peoples. Politic
ally, Me.xico presents a front of 
representative denuKTacy and has 
sustained it so long that, viewed 
from without, it wears a genuiue 
and suhsiamial lo<ik. But it is 
nily a mask for all that, and 

mask sustained inteniully by one 
paramount force, externally by 
ibe interest 4if the civilized states 
of the world.

Mexico ptissesses the fotinda- 
tioii of a vast, rieli country. It 
re;uhes fn*m ibc .southern boun
dary «»f the United Statc.s to 
Central America am! from ocean 
to ocean, compri.sing all told 
nearly eight liumlrcd thou.sand 
s<jnarc miles. It is a country 
rich in every element of iialura! 
wealth, blessed with a splendid 
climate, and affords marvellous 
resources and facilities for indus
try ami commerce. It Is a case, 
though, if the phrases of a fa- 
imni.s hymn may he borrowed. 
■’Where every prospect pleases 
and only man is vile.*’ Of the 
fifteen millions of the Mexican 
population, less titan twcjily per 
cent, are whites and many of 
thc.se arc mit «»f pure European 
■'UH-k. 'The Indian race, <lcsccnd- 
cd from ancient and mostly de
generate trilH.*s, comprise about 
forty i»er cent, of the whole pop- 
ulati<m. while forly-tltrce per 
cent, approximately are mongrels. 
The non-Mexican population is 
.'iIhmu fjO.OOO. mtistly Americans, 
ami practically all engaged in 
mining, railroading and other oc- 
cupaticMis growing out of the 
large invc.stments of foreign cap
ital. It is safe to say that eleven 
millions of the Mcxictin people 
lan neither read nor write; two 
millions can read and write after 
a fa'>hion and h»rty thousand may 
safely be classed as “literates.” 
All of iliese people—wbitcs.inon- 
grels. Indians. literates ami illit- 
ratcs alike—arc citizens under the 
Mexican Constitution, therefore, 
entitled to participate in the pol
itical life of the cimntry. Today 
in the whole of Mexico, with its 
fifteen million people,, certainly 
m.l im»rc than fifty thousand citi
zens can be classified as educat
ed persons.

.Mexico, at the present time, 
has about twenty tbou.sand miles 
of railroad and perhaps fifty thou
sand miles of tcicgrapli lines. 
'Flic annual cxp^irts are valued at 
$2U).(XK),000, the imports at $200,- 
000.000. while the national debt 
is about $170,000,000 in gold, 
'riie-c figures give a fair measure 
of the foreign interests in Mexico, 
for pr.'ictically the whole recent 
development of the c«m.*try has 
been in the lumls of hircign 
agents working with ff)rcign cap
ital. England and the United 
States have hundreds of millions 
invested in Mexico; Germany 
represented by a very large sum. 
as als») is France. Me.xico, view
ed financially and otherwise, is 
among the expanding countries 

*f the world. The weak point in 
her situation is the pmctical sup
pression of the people under a 
system radically arbitary, but i>cr- 
haps not more arbitary than has 
been necessary under the local 
e«*mlilions for the maintenance 
•f law and order at home and the 

national credit abroad.

h.nglaml, ever clo.scly looking 
after her foreign investments, is 
very anxious to see something 
like assurance in the Mc.xican 
situation. Perhaps the United 
Status i.s not less anxi<jus. It has 
Iieen intimated that England 
would take steps directly or in
directly to guarantee her inter
ests in Mexico, and this intima
tion has no doubt l>cen heard at 
Washingtt»n and considered in 
connection with the Monroe 
Doctrine.

FEYTHER.

CORRESPONDENCE
Editor Cmvichan Leader,

Dear Sir,—In a meeting of the 
Cowichan .Agricultural Society, I 
sec Mr. C. W. Sillcncc, the show's 
cticrgctic secretary, makes some 
remarks to the effect that mcm- 
hers were induced to join the so
ciety on account of cheap |>owdcr. 
etc., and that the mcmhcr.ship fee 
entitled them to too many privi
leges, and suggested tliat mem
bers pay entry fees on all cntric.s. 
Possibly there is n>om for im
provement in this and other ways, 
but let me suggest that "the inior 
dd farmer" who really makes the 
d»ow requires gently handling.

In the first place I do not think 
the farmer can have too many 
privileges fn»in the Government 
or anyone else. Did not Mr. Hale 

recent issue of your paper 
slate that the paying farms in the 
lislrict could he counted on the 
fingers of one hand? Is not the 
Government alive to the fact that 
the onlinary rancher is handicap
ped—hence cheap powder, free 
lectures, bulletins, etc.? and a1>out 
changing members entry fees it 
will work out like this:

Take myself as a sample ex
hibitor. I j)ay $2.00 a year for 
membership. I devote the whole 
show week to preparing entries.

usually make entries ami show 
in aiwut forty classes. 1 average 
about half a dozen prizes, equiv
alent to about $10.00. Now if I 
had to pay entry fees on all entries
1 would have to pay alniut $15.00 

get back $10.00 and devote a
week’s work or more to the pro- 

I think the free entries arc 
really the hacklK>ne of the show.

Members arc thus induced to 
make many entries where they 
would not otherwise do so—hence 
a hig show.

Where members arc fortunate 
enough to win in the generally 
large competition they dcscrx'c 
all they get. Still, for the sake 
of patriotism, I think the mem
bers might be induced to consent 
to the following change in rule
2 of the rules and regulations of 
the .society. I suggest it as a 
new idea: “The annual subscrip
tion to the society shall be $2.00, 
which shall entitle members them
selves only, to free admission to 
the fall show and also free entry 
of all exhibits in all classes, but 
members shall refund to the so
ciety for its benefit twenty per 
cent, of the total amount of cash 
prizes won.” Directly and in
directly what is good for the so
ciety is good for the members 
and the district generally.

What I consider anotlicr .seri
ous matter in regard to the fall 
show needs explaining. It is 
this: Is not the show a purely 
local show for the district and 
i.sland only? 1 *hink it is, 
ought to be. Then is it fair for 
“professional’* exhibitors to enter 
on equal grounds to local “am
ateur” exhibitors? I think not 
just as well allow professionals 

any other line to compwlc 
against amateurs. It is not done.

understand the exhibitor of 
sheep from (.Intario took away 
not much less than $200 from the 
last sliow (and the district) and 
demanded his money before he 
left the grounds.

John Spears.

A shipincm cf 1914 Lett's diaries 
has been received by the Cowichan 
Leader stationery stor^. Come and 
see them. All prices and sizes.

BRING THIS AD. WITH YOU

A Huge Sale 

at Victoria
Our entire stock to be cleared out re^rdless of 
cost together with an EXTKA CASH DISCOUNT 
OF 10 per cent to 30 per cent 
Xmas Gift Goods such as Ivorj-ware, Silverware, 
Brassware, Silk Kimonos and Opera Cloaks, 
Handkerchiefs, Sea Grass Chairs, Silk Piece 
goods and hundreds of other things too numerous 
to mention.

Select your Christmas Gifts

Prompt •H.nlion to Moil OiSro

Lee Dye & Company
Pkoo« 4152

715 View Stop op. Central Bldg.
Vidorfa, B. C.

THE THIRD

ANNUAL BALL
IN AID 

DUNCAN
OF THE 
HOSPITAL

WILL TAKR PLACB IX

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3rd

Admission:
Gentiumen, $I.S0; Ladies, $1.00

Direct From the Makers
Large Shipments of

Enamelware 

Tinware 

Aluminum and 

Wooden  ware
ETerything you could possibly want

We Stock the best Grade of Enamelware only, the

Blue Premier Ware
The heaviest and best finished Enamelware made today. 
A line we are never afraid to Recommend.

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Phone 48

Limited
Duncan

f I
/

aUEIVORA POULTRY FARM
Trap Neatod S. G. White L.eigHorn«

a •xoepUoxiAUy line layiug •train lor prulitalilu crr farming 
All ttw'k on approval.

Li?- LCAOI
NTCRN

NO REN VALICT.

J. 4AMSDBN Deerholme

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
Station Street DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 165; Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN, B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Estate and Inssrance Agent

Flr«, Life and Ac«*ii)ent loiorance
OUNOAN. B. O.

(COCNIOt. Bh»wnic«n Lake, B. O.

PrentBse on Cowiclun River

J. B. GREENi jSavv JA‘ii<>:ue Timotiiv Seed

15 Beret and fine mod îcrn d 
ly limil

dwelling I
only mile from city iimiis. nav- 
ins laruc river frontaRc; about 7 
acres iindt-r cultivation. Price $8.- 
000. Terms can be arranged.

PartieiiUrlr good values in improved 
farms.

Acre Lots at $500 and $600 per acre, 
only J4 mile from High School and 
new Public School and mile from 
city limits. Terms where necessary 
can be arranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, some 
choice properties.

Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lots
Dundas Farm Subdivision. —Prices 

range from $350 to $500 per lot. 
Kasy terms. This property over- 
Shawnigan Lake and has a south
ern aspect. Now is the time to 
buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
RhI Estate nd 

lisiniM

OtncM;
COWICKAN Ud COBBLE KILL

Phone 16. Cbemainas

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, River aod Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. MINDS, Prop'r.

Headquarters for Tourist, 
and Gxnmerdal Men

This hotel is strictly first-clsss and 
has been fitted tbroogboot with all 
BBoden eoDroalenees.

We hart a first-elan English Bil- 
lisrd table.

Exealleot fishing sad banting. 
Phone 6 Duncan. B. C

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural, Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town- 
site Agent, Ladysmith.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Omcrete Work Contractor

Coonlraction of Septic Tankn and manafaciure 
I Feundatien Blocki a ipeoaltr.

DUNCAN,

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish Cleared 

Wood Sold 
Land Cleared

P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

will ki sopllid ud ilso hr Slid tl
Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 

Tea Roooms
01 wediesdiis ud Sitordais ill 

IknigH 111 wlBtir uuoi.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
TcMas for HJrc.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
mm, b. c.

B. C. UNO 
SUBVEYOR

OilictrN in Dunenn anti Victuria. 
Tetophone 104. Duncan

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

.\iunial Mcctiiiir t»f (iovoniimMit's Hcinirt

Aoy Kind of harness to Ortfer 
Repairs of all kinds

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND^ 

CONFECTIONERY 
Pastry and Cakes Made to Order 

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
Tea Cakes, etc

Gnr.cls ...liiitpci! to .uiv part l•» I*.. & 
N. Railway, «»r (klUcrvil uithiii radius 
of Duncan. I'ht.nc 118

E. POTTS, Proprietor.

The Old Curiosity Shop
Diaeia. B. C.

Now on Sale
.Mnliugnny Side llmnl, old China 

Drostaer, tiramlfiiltier Cluck in .Ma> 
liugnny mao. IMning ntid Itrawin;; 
Kouni Chram ill Mitliugaoy and Wal« 
nut. Wriling llureau, Curtier Cni> 
boanl. Card and tBccaiional Tabim. 
Bratata fender pierreil. Aoti'ine Bra«« 
panel, ainall Turkey Carpet. Urau 
Caodluaticka, old Kogliib China and 
Delft.

AllilRidKtd Plicuhf 
Xau Presutt

Notices Warning the 

Public that no

“SHOOTING”
or

Trespassing’
will be permitted, are now 

to be had at the

COWICHAN 

‘LEADER” OFFICE

THIS
^ Ua

(HOME 
DYE

that
t ANYONE^

;DY0LA
W All Kinds of Cloth.

— * - iM«.|UchudM>aCo.UmiM4.M0MrMl

'Salt S|)riii»; Hraiicli
'(Tie anmial general meeting of 

the Salt Spring Ulnml branch of 
the Xavy Lvalue was held in 
the Mahtin hall. (>atiKe> Harbour 
«*n Friday, .\o\einber 21>t.

The followiitu '.iiiecrs were el
ected for the CMiiinR year: pres
ident, Mr. K. .\. Crufton: hon.- 
>ecrelary. to be appointed by the 
committee; cnmniittee. Mes>r?t. 
.\. Walker. J. I’.. Ceoffrey Scott. 
W. ,\. Me.\fee. I‘rank Scutt, Rev.

W. Dean. .Me-r>. li. C. l.ay- 
,ird. .M. C. Caltimip. I*. Corlietl. 
A. It. Cri.ftMii and A. J. Smith.

*rhe i<dl"win^ resolutions were 
pa-'ed ilhe delegates to the H. 
L'. 1‘ederated League were in- 
>mu‘ted to bring them lielore the 
attention of that hodyl.

1. .\> the article" on tlie navy 
appearing in the London maga
zine during ilte past year have 
brought the na\y and the import- 
ame of the vonimand of the ^ea 
before tbe attention of a larger 
"ceiioti of the public who would 
not oiherwi'C have had these 
matter" bnmght Iiefore them:
He it rc"<dved:

That tile tielegates ln»ni this 
hrnneh urge the IL C. Fexlcrated 
League to endeavtiur to interot 
the puldi"lKTs of magazines (par
ticularly Canadian ones) on this 
sul>ject ainl t«i secure tlieir co
operation if p«»"sil)lc in this work.

2. That in the opinion of this 
meeting no branch of the Xavy 
League shouhl be without a 
Xavy League library;
Be it rc.sidvcd:

That this branch should start 
the nucleus of a library at the new 
S4)cial club at Ganges Harlpour. 
The vidumes to l»c standard 
works on all naval subjects. ,

3. That the Xavy League map 
of the world is now used in all 
the public schools of Xcvv Zea
land :
Be it resolved:

That the Salt Spring Island 
branch present to each school on 
the island a large Xavy League 
map of the world.

4. This meeting regrets that 
the B. C. Federated League did 
not see their way to publish 
their promised pamphlets;
8c it resolved:

That pamphlets published by 
this body from time to time giv
ing information on navy events, 
etc., concerning the Empire at 
large and Canada in particular 
would be read with great inter
est by the members of the Xavy 
League and the general public.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICE i" hereby uiven that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super 
iniendcnt of Provincial Police for re
newal oi the hotel licence to sell li
quor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Station Hotel, situate at Cobble 
Hill, in the Province of British Co
lumbia.

Dated this 22nd day of Octoberl913.
SYDNEY BOOTH 

PERCIVAL STERN 
Applicants.

Household Hints
(Continued from page 7) 

boiling water and boil for five or 
six hours or longer. Four or 
five hours on the day the pudding 
is made and about two hours on 
the day it is to be eaten will be 
sufficient boiling, but longer boil
ing won't injure the pudding.

NOTE.—&me people like the 
old - fashioned and very good 
method of boiling plum pudding 
in a cloth. Dip the pudding cloth 
in boiling water, shake flour over 
it. put the pudding in the centre 
and draw the cloth together and 
tie it fimriy: l>oiI as above. WTicn 
using a pudding bowl, bcside.s 
grca.sing it. it is a good plan to 
shake sugar inside the bowl, this 
givc.s the pudding a gloss. The 
Queen pudding boilers neeii no 
cloth.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

NOTICE is hereby K«vvn lhat. on 
the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq 
uor by retail in the hotel known a; 
the Central Hotel, situate at Cowi- 
cl.an Station, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia.

Dated this 14th day of November. 
1913. P. FRl^lENTO.

Applicant.

of Test of Saiii|>les

.\ >triking c.wmjdc of the nv- 
ce""ily Ml improvement" in the 
methiMis of cleaning Tinioiliy 
"ced can he "een in the following 
figures which are puhli"hed by 
the iJominion Seed Laboratory, 
Calgary, where a niimher of sam
ples were tested for farmers and 
merchams.

Tlie "dimples in almo«.t every 
ca>e were «*f e.xccptioiially line 
(jnalily ami had they been proj»- 
erly cleaneil would rank among"! 
the hr"t on the market.

The "uiialnlity of many part" 
I .Uberta and Uriti"h Coluinbia 

for growing Timothy for >eed i- 
mi(|iiC"tioiiable and it i" the in
tention of the government, 
thr-aigli ilie seed branch, to as"i"t 
farmers in tlicir method" of 
ttamlling and marketing their 
-eed.

La"t year the Dominion Seed 
!.aboratt*ry at Calgary examinecl 
•M7 "ample" of Timoiby of wliicii 
!.'.^ were received from farmer 
!.o of iho"e came from .\lberta. 
II from Briti"h Coliimhia. «S from 
.Manitoba and 1 from the United 
Stale".

< M’ 317 samples received 27S 
were e.\aniined for weed seed ami 
graileil as follows :—F..\tra Xo. I. 
7: Xo. 1. 23: Xo. 2. W; .\o. 3, 
54: rejected. 95.

Samples containing more than 
•'((T m»xious weed seeds or a total 

»f over 400 of all kinds (*f weed 
>eeds per ounce arc rejected, and 
are prohibited frtnn sale under 
section 9 of the “Seed Control 
Act."

ijimbs quarters is by far the 
most prevalent weed seed found 
in western grown Timothy, oc
curring in 204 of the sample.^ 
Rough cinquefoil is next, being 
found in 138 samples. Other com
mon weed seeds arc worm-seed 
mustard, gentian, yarrow, blue- 
eyed grass, pepper grass, tower 
mustard, evening primrose, west- 
ernfalsc flax, hall mustard, curled 
dock and catch fly. Many of 
these weed seeds could be ea.sily 
removed from Timothy by an or
dinary fanning mill, fitted with 
the proper .sieves.

Farmers having Timothy seed 
are invited to send samples to the 
Seed Laboratory, Calgary for 
grading, or to receive informa
tion as to the proper sieves to be 
used for cleaning their particular 
seed.

Sample hags in which seed may 
be sent, as well as further par
ticulars in regard to taking and 
sending samples, may be had by 
sending a .equc.st to the above 
address.

Twenty five samples of seed 
will be tested free of charge for 
any one party, after that 25cents 
a sample is charged.

local Readers
Dr. Kerr hat opened a permanent 

dental office in the Oddfellows Block, 
Phone 113. *

A good stock of initialed stationery 
will be here in a day of two. At the 
Cowichan Leader Stationery Store.

-A news item of considerable im
portance to this town and neighbor
hood has reached us today to the ef
fect that the New Method Laundry 
Company of Victoria have, at the 
urgent request of Kome of their pat 
rons. arranged for Mr. J. W. Davis, 
late R. E. White, Oddfellows* Block. 
Duncan, to receive laundry parcels at 
hi" t.ewly arranged store. In an in
terview, Mr. Davis tells us that he 
is satisfied as In the company’s rep
utation for good service and fast de
livery of gruuls, while in a visit he 
paid the works lately, he was sur- 
pri-ed and drlighled at the finished 
laundered sample" hr saw of ladic"’ 
and gentlemen’s wearing apparel and 
household goods generauy. The 
prices, considering the !>eatity of fin
ish. -eem to be by no means excessive

Everything in the office supply line 
can be had at the Cowichan Leader 
Stationery Store.

All trimmed and untrimmed hats 
are going at half price at Miss Barons.

Miss Baron is having her first 
showing of Xmas nn^lties and Xmas 
cards. Don't forget to get your tick
ets for the doll.

r, (), Itr.x 28

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Duncan, I-t.

$«CUtUS

Wm. R. Bur^fess
Blesctriecil Contrnetor

Court Alpha, No. 9206 
•Meets the llr-l an.l iliird I hurs«i.iy. 

1 every monib in the K. ..i I* IKul, 
isiling liretlireiY oirduliv w ii otiud. 

A. <; I’arlar. Cb:.. Kan«r 
D. W. Bell. .<rer-ury

.Ml kin I- of l-ilectrical Supplies 
Ib-u-t,- W iriiu- a Specialty

Duncan, B. C.

PREPARE
for

AYINQ
OSITIONS

by Hlteiiditig

SUCCESS BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

“ Victoria*" large.»t "eliind of 
bU"ilH*"",”

F. O. E.
This I.odue inei t-....j ..'-....v .i.«.t" I’lery _ ____ _

fourth Wednt-day' in ifu- K of J*.
rotid ami

.Mottisliaw. I’re"ideni 
Ml. Ki' r. S« eretary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17

.Meet" every Uediie-day evening in 
I. U. U. F. Hall, at K oVb-ek p.*'m. 
Mvtnber-. and vi-iting Brethren ce*r- 
dially invited.

U. .1. Ca.ll..}.. >V.r. iar>.
.latm^ Dunean.

Write for ittfornmlioii to J.
Seliinitit, PriiK-ipal, Tdl'j Fort St., 
Victoria.

K. of P.
Maple Lodge, No. IS 

.M«»«-tiag on |>i.nr>l. ttlmiel .'mIi Fnday 
|evetiin;r" hi tti« t a-l|.* lUU, St.-itioti M.,

Itiinenii. hihI ^imI >.iliin|;(y« .it
I iiiuino*. Vi<>iiiug Knigiitii «"i'rdiiiHv iu- 
I tu nlteiid.
I David I .-rd, C, r

John .\* l.vaii". K of R.)t S.

A. Murray
l.adie*' auil (".eiit"' Cl'-llies

Qeancd, Pressed & Pyed
Next li\HM>" Shop, DU.NC.-VN

S I O IN S !
M. MUTCMirNSOIS

Ola"" anil Su.:n Writer. r,ilder. etc. 
Ticket" SIiovv Card" I’lolcrs 

Writer to the Trade 
O. Box 64 Duncan. B. C.

Northern Sutr. L. O. L.
.Meel^ ivitv- ........... . and fourth

.Till-".lay of eacli iiH-ntb iu tin K. of 
I P- Hall. \ i-iliii-4 Brelbreii e'Tilially 

m iu-d.
.1. .Mr.iii-baw. W. M
.1 ^ IV iile. ."I'cretary

I ,\!1 ■-M l.oy, ,.i Krijj-li I'u’dic 
Sch--.l" n..u in \aiir..uvir l-land. B. 
C . are- Te.|ue-ted to coimimuieate the 

owing intormaiioit p. tl,v >t-ere- 
tary of tbe .\-"ociaii..u:

I. i-imr: * .vMr.o: .1. ,.M "cIhk,I
•I -Uw ..r tVn ; 4. i r.oM oe

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meeta Traill aod Leaves for tbe 
Cowichan Lake Dailv.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. Box 4S (Over Druv Sior) Pbaa* 6o

pi’ll

LAND ACT 
\ictoria Land Di^triel 
Ui>triet of Cinniakcn 

TAKE NOTIC1-: that I. Farquhar 
C. Lloyd of Croft«»n Briti'h Columbia, 
occupation farmer, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow
ing described Iands:*»

Commencing at a po"t planted at 
high water mark three chains ea-t of 
the north-west corner of .Section 20. 
Range 4. Comiaken District. .Munici
pality of North Cowichan. thence 
North 7 chains, thence cast 10 chains, 
thence South 7 chain", thence follow
ing high water mark 10 chains tu point 
of commencement.

Farquhar Celynin Lloyd.
^ Name of .\ppbcant.
Date, 22nd September, 1913.

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

The GARDEN
Home Grown Bulb" aud IVroonial" 

Price Li"ts un application

SWEET LAVENDER 
1 lb. 82.r)0, 3 oi. 50c 

FOR
SCENT BAGS ETC.

MRS. F. LEATHER,
Mere Side

Duncan, Vancouver Island. B. C.

DYE WORKS 
Cleaning and Repairing

on short notice.
Near Murchie & Duncan’s Store 

Queen Street, Duncan

GEORGE T. MICHELE
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for F,. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

A c-T-T ••I thf i.,.|
"ill

dlt«..<ly a mrm-

V.iiiexuvrr l-biid ii.iiy Ik- uImhikI. 
il'l m-rn'.Kr. »li<> U.itt- ii>>l lll■•K' 

lo iii.iify iliv .tcroiiry of .iii)
OI.I m.rn'.«r. «1,.. U.tv.- i

1.'".. ........
A.l.lrcss f. 111,. Sirriiary. —A, R. 

Sherwood. Ii,»x KI2, Virioria. 11. C.

CHICKENS
Wanted to buy in any quanti- 

tic.s old or young birds; best 
market price—cash down; crates 
supplied and birds collected at 
your ranch.
DRESSED POULTRY For Sale 

Sure remedy for roup.

Apply R« Leaves,
P. O. Box 128. DUNCAN.

Central Livery Stable I 

I. MARSH, Proprietor.
Express. Light and Hravy Hauling 

Stages for I’icnic". Dances, etc. 
Prompt Service.

Moderate Charges
CAR FOR HIRU. 

Phone 108 Duncan, B. C

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Slock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List.

Samm & Cox
MOl May and Ebert Streets 

P. O. Box 1343. Victoria. B. C.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

S.C. Kerley jJ- HIRD
Builder and Decorator 

(Capt. Tomlinson’s old place) 
P. 0. Somenos

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
Id 14 and 18 inch lengths 

at $1,75 per ciml.

J.R.ycAIIAII.P.O.Boi96. Phoil 117

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
on all kinds of PlutnbinK. Heat
ing. Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices; Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street 

DUNCAN. B. C.
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I.H.WIimamc&Co.
LIMITCO

DUNCAN, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

For Sale
18 Acres on Quamichan Lake 

$375 per acre.

6 Acres, Small Cottace and Bam 
Price $1750.

lfi.75 Acres. 1'. miles fram 
Station 

Price $1300.

E\cryl»«ly i. vciy .lisa|ipiiintcd 
at the uithdraHal "f the Enilada 
ir-'m the Mtiple Bay—Ucep Cuve 

It was only tit he expected 
that husinei.s wiittld ii'tt he very 
rcniitnerative tlttring the winter 
miinths. hut the general opinion 

that during the summer there 
w-ituld have hccll a very large 
passenger traitic to take care of. 
Another thing is from emptiries 
made at the time the Enilada was 

•king into the i|uestion of carry
ing freight there i- no douht that 

very go-sl husincss could in 
prohahility* he worked up in 

dairy produce and the like.

Agency for all classes of 
Insurance

Funds for Investment 
on Mortgage at Current 

Rates.

Houses to Let.

Rents collected

P. O. Box 7 Duncan, B. C-

R. A. Wicks
Real BsUte AKcnt

Nfw York Life lunuranee Curapaay

L. Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
Estimates given on any size job 

DUNCAN. B. C.

The City Meat Market
F. J. Ritchie, Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Orders delivered is city

Cowichas SUtlon Branch

Palace Meat Market
ViultT the Kamo iimimuement

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

HARRY C. EVANS
Ite Eipeit Pliiu Ml Organ Tner.

Pifl a* an r»i*rt Itiiicf at.,1 revatrer 
Your«

Nutidiino. It. C.. July

27 Years’ Experience
Cillsal Dnicaitiiceiinr. leaie )0H 

mders it
H. F. Prevost

Of nrlle P. 0. Boi 135S. VIclotli B. C.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EngUem inil Miehlilttt
Wi.i.-.-li....... I -e 1'’'|-,|"‘|'

R. B. H ALHEOa SON
!• M. Jt..\ \2i IVl.>|.lio«f No. 1.1

CHEMAINUS. B. C.

District i^e^YS
MAPLE BAY

iiiK sound sugge-Klivc of the in- 
cantious dismemberment of a 
W alerbury watch. With Horace 
to tiiink was to act. In a twinkl* 
inj; he had nia<le a .'•erviccal)le 
bri(lj;c ir«»m the wreck to the 
stn»rc, with a hainiful (»f fence 
rails, ami the ne.st moment, hal- 
ancint' herself daintily thereon, 
tripped acn.iss a figure he wouUl 
liavc known, even though swath
ed in the unhcautiful gart) of an 
Esquimaux. It was Inez Mat- 
tracers! Seizing Iiis proffered 
hand she sprang lightly to earth.

Mi>s Maltravers!" lie exclaimed 
pa-'siunatcly, “this is indeed a 
plen>urc! What an unpleasant 
evening!” With a strangled sol> 
that racked her whole framework, 
■he buried her pallid, though still 
beautiful, face in his mackinaw. 
And there we will leave them— 
and tlicy arc probably there yet.

COWICHAN STATION

Owing to the inclemency of 
the weather the football match, 
\ ictoria v.s. llillhank ha.s liecn 
postponed till the 29th inst. This 
should be an .nicrcsting match, 
and will no doulit be keenly con
tested.

An unfortunate accident which 
might have terminated with more 
serious results occurred to Eric 
Mawle, the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mawle of Cowichan. 
L'nknown to the parents the child 
got possession of a detonating 
cap used fur blasting purposes 
In some unaccountable manner 
the cap exploded inflicting sev 
eral nasty wounds on the hands 
and fingers. Dr. Trice, who lives 
nearby, wa> hastily summoiid and 
attended to his injuries.

Miss M. Torcst of ilonolulu, 
who has l>cen visiting friends and 
relatives in Scotland, is pa.-»ing 

brief visit to her uncle, Mr. E. 
H. Forrest of Hillbank. Mis, 
Forrest leaves again for the south 
this week.

The firemens masquerade hall 
attracted >evera! stage loatls of 
local people from Itcre last week, 
and acc«»r<ling to latest rcpc>rts 
succcc<led in capturing some of 
the much coveted prizes.

COBBLE HILL

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

HARF*V MOLUOW l-ARM
H. W Bvvan. ^ep.

FOR SALE
KfKistered jer-evs and 

ClumScr Sjianicts

Phone 31 f O Box 25
BLACKSTOUK BROS.

Livery and S«*e Sublca
r...:rhan lake Stage lea.ea IXincan at 12:30

Another general store wiU open 
here on December 1st.

Is any step licing taken ti» i>co- 
vidc a Christmas tree or any 
treat for the little ft>lk this year?

It will !>c A>f interest to man; 
to leam that Mrs. C. B. Schreiber 
recently gave birth to a son, m 
England.

Divine service will be held in 
St. jAvhn's churcli next Sunday., 
at 11:00 a. m.

Talcs of the Koad. 1.—'Twas a 
blustery night, with driving 
wind and rain, and H»>racc, as he 
plugged <I«'ggedIy forward, his 
hands plunged as far as his cold 
red wrists, in the capacious pock
ets of his overcoat,, felt that the 
elements had a special grudge 
against him. Little he knew how 
they would MK>n come to his aiil. 
Mutering a lhousan<l imprecation 
into his tightly clenched mous
tache, now sinking ankle deep, 
anon waist high ui the turgid 
ponds along the rtxid—and occa
sionally measuring his length over 

fioulder—he was making his 
way. inch l>y inch, from Shaw- 
nigan Like to his lu.xurious baclt- 
clor nntms at 04»blc Hill. He 
came "f the «»ld fighting st*»ck, 
and the terrors and ditficullie-* of 
this ancient remain of a roa<l 
wliich would have daunted many 

Icmlerer spirit, only scrvc<l l« 
brace bis grim «lelerminalion 
I laving ^mo^uilly circumnax i- 
uaied a miniature Lake Coiuo, be 
wa^ ju>t about to breast a bunk 
cr. cunningly disposed across ibe 
road, when the <lespairing ••hot.ts 
toots" of a motor born struck bis 
ears. Turniug quickly he was 
just in lime to see a large car 
plunge with a sickening lurch in
to the large lake—**r puddle 
it is termed by the inhahitaiils 
—where it apparently struck 
rock, and hove to with a wliirr-

.\mong the new residents at 
SUawnigan Lake arc Mr. and 
•Mrs. Sheridan Bickers, who have 
taken the Dundas house. Mr. 
Sheridan Bickers is the editor 
and proprietor of “The Spokes
man" of Victoria.

The following team from the 
Shawnigan Badminton Clul> visit-1 
cd N'ictoria on Tuesday last to I 
play a match at the N'ictoria Bad
minton Club: Mesdames Eardley- 
NVilmoi, Armstrong, de Salis and; 
Miss Arbcr; Col. Eardlcy-U'il-' 
mot. Capt. dc Salis. Rex*. O. Ait- 
kens and Messrs. \. Armstrong 
and J. Aitken.s.

Mrs. Furlongc xvas a visitor to 
\‘ict«>ria last week.

.\ ba.<kctball match has been 
arranged betxxeen Chemainus and 
Sliaxvnigan Lake Athletic Asso 
elation ill the S. L. A. A. hall on 
Saturday next, the 29lh inst., to 
commence at B o'clock, after 
xvhich a dance will lie held from 
9 till 12; admission 50 cents in
cluding supper. It is unfortun
ate that the match last Saturday 
xvith the Victoria Ix>ys was 
scratched at the last moment, hujt 
the big football match with the 
"All Blacks" kept the boys in 
town. We all very much regret 
the faul accident xvhich bcfcE Mr. 
Ogden who was a well-known 
figure in sports of all sorts at 
the lake and alway.s a favourite 
lure—our sympathy goes out to 
Ids friends in thei * sari liercave-

CHEKAINUS

The members of the Chemain- 
i Tenris Club propose to hold 

a dance m the Cliemainus hall on 
December 11th. Tlic ladijr mem
bers haxe taken charge of the 
supper ar>ri music, etc., and are* all 
,'aixit>us to make tfcc dance a suc
cess. Oysters wdff be a fieature 
ot the supper. AH arc cordially 
welcome.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 

'Builders’ Hardweure

We are foIe agents for Hall’s Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

YOUR $20 SUIT

SALP SPRING ISLAND'

Mr. Prratke's huusc is now 
npiilly nzaring ormplctioo.

Large jfinals smelts ha\- 
lieen commg up the harbour this 
uwek, rakes in *>me instancfts 
peming most useful in pulling 
*Jle fish on to tl«: beach.

The seiond of the league match- 
i fur the McPhillips cup, be

tween Sidney and Falford was 
played on Saturday at Fulford. 
Sidney being the victors by the 
narrow mart;in or 1-nll.

i'langes and North End met on 
.Saturday in their second hockey 
match of the season. Gauges 
.igain were the winners, tliis 
time liy 4 goals to 3. Tlic game 
was keenly contested all through. 
,\t half time Ganges were leading 
by 2 to 1. In the second half. 
Nbirth End prcsseil heavily and 
sneeeeilcd in placing two more 
to their credit. Ganges itowever 
kept aliead of the score, althnugli 
for tile most part it was anyliodys 
game. Price scored two goals for 
Ganges, While Crofton and Miss 
Williams shared the honours for 
tlic otlier two. For tlic North 
End, Morris scored two. Milnes 
one. Robinson acted as referee.

The Hobherlin twenty dollar 

made-to-measure suit 

for fall wear is just the 

suit for men and 

young men, who want 

exactly one hundred cents 

worth of actual 

clothes value for every 

doUeur paid, and 

brim f^ of unfailing 

worth.
The New Fall Styles are here in 

Striking Color Effects.

Sole Agents for Hobberiin Tailoring


